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PROFESSIONAL CANOSi 
OTBRRALL & PATTEKSCJS, 
ATTOUNKYS AT-LAW, IfARljinoNnuiia, VjC,, Practice In the Circuit Courts of RockinBhara and adjolmua 
9?urt "f Appeals at etaunlon, and tho United States Courts at UiUTlaonburR. u-Promnt 10 B. G. Patterson will con- 
him in tho Cuanty Court of Pocking• 
S^8* J,J2.,Frrra1!;l' Jll<Vr® 0* County Court. , B. O. Pattkiwow, formerly of the firm of Unas A: Pat- 
toraou. 
PENDLETON BKTA^ " 
COMMISSICNKR IN CHANCERY and NOTARY PUB- 
LIC, IlAnnisoNunno. Va—Will glvo apodal atten- 
tion to the taking of clepoaitions and acknowlodg- monte anywhere in the county of Rockingham. Will 
also prepare doeda. articles of agreeiucnt and other 
contracU on very moderate terms 4®"i)fllco in the P^^loj^Biiiiaing, A couple of doors North of tho 
8TUAUT F. LINDSEY, 
ATTORNRY-AT-LAW. IlAnRTsoMBDjto. Va., practices In all the Courts of Rockingham. HUhlaud, and ad- joining counties; also, In the United States Courts 
at Harrisonbnrg, Va. Office Kast Market Street, 
over Jno. Graham Efflnger'a Produce Store. Oct. 21-ly 
JOHN PauL, 8HXKDH. 
PAUL Si SHANDS, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, IIasrisonburo, Va , will practice in the Courts of Rockingham and adjoining Counties, and in the United States Courts it Harrl- p on burg. .a^Office in the old Clerk's Office, In the Oourt-House yard. de6-tf 
DR. D. A. BUCHER, 
BURGEON DENTIST, would respoctfully inform tho public that, having located permanently at Bridge- 
water, ho is prepared to fill, extract and insert teeth, 
and perform all other operations In his lino. 
• ,, *^"Offlce. one door South of Barbee Hotel. B.ddgewater. Va. 
JOHN E. Si 0. B. ROLLER, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, HAimisoNBuno.VA.—Practice iu the inferior aud appellate Courts of Rockingham 
aujl adjoining counties. A'^"Office, Part low building, throe doora above % he poat offlco, up-staira.  julyll-3m 
ioHN T. UAnniB. QnAMVILLB EABTHAM. 
HARRIS & EASTHAM, 
ATTORNKYS-AT-LAW, IlABBiBONDuno. Va. On and 
alter the first of May will practice In all tbe Courts held at Harrisouburg. ^Offices in Express Build- 
'"X-   
G. W. BERLIN, 
ATTOltNEY-AT-LAW, HAanisoNDuna.VA., will prac- 
tlco In the Court, of HocklntiL*m and acllolnlnR 
conntiwi ana the Dulted States Conrte held at this 
Pdbflc S Jtare"100 ^ 8w'ttIor'' uow bu"|hn« ou the 
RO. JCillNSON^, 
ATTORNky-AT-LAW. HAnRteOMACBO. Va., practloee In the Court, ol Itocklngluuri .rid Shen.ndo*h, and In the Circuit and District CottrU b'^ flfo United 
ntatcn held at HarrieonbiirK, Vi.. anil tlib Siiptbme 
. Court of Appeala held at Staunton, v». 
J. SAM'L HAUNSBERQER^ 
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW. HanniBOKDDna, Va.. will prac- ticc In all the Courts of Rockingham copnty, the Sn- i>rmn« Court of Appeals of Virginia, and tliS Itli^ck 
and Circuit Oourta of the Uuited States holden at Harrigonbnrg. 
JAMES HAT, 
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW, nAnuisoNBDno, Va., will prac- tice in tho Courts of Bocklugham und adjoluixig 
counties. Office over tho late Adams Express office, West of Court-house Square. 
WM. B. COMPTON, (Laik op Woodson ft Comptok.) will contlnno the Practice of Law In tho Courta of Rockingham; the Court of Appeals of Virginia, and Courts of the Uul- 
ted States. 
W. S. LUItTT. w. D< luhxy. 
. LURTY & LURTY, ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, IIaruisokduiio, Va. Prac- tlc« In the State and Federal Courts of Virginia. 
tW" Uifice on East Market Street. nov? ly 
DR. R. & SWITZER, 
HAnaisoNBuno. Va. SWOffice near th% Will spend four da3-8 of every mouth iu Mt. Crawford, commencing y '^h the third Weduea- 
'iuy. 
HENRY A. CONVERSE. 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, iutimaod- 
vano, Va. Office in Court-lfouse Square. Piactices in the Courts of Rocklugliim county. Reference First National Bank, ilarriaouburg, Va. Jan 30. 
^HAS. A. YANCEY. BD. 8. CONBAI). 
YANCRY & CONRAD. 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW and INSURANCE AGENTS, HABRiaoNcoRo, Va. «irOfflcc—New Law Building, TS eat Market street. 5, 
DR. W. O. HILL, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Office Revere House, iu room lately occupied by Virginia Telegraph Com- pany. Residence immediately below Hotel. 
OKOUGE E. IsiPE, " 
ATTORNEY-\T-LA W, HAimi-oNniiHG, Va. Offlcs , 
west side of Court-yard Square, In Harris Building. Prompt attention to all legal business. jauliu 
F. A. DAINGERFl£LD,~ 
iTTORNEY-AT-LAW. Habcihonduh^. AGarOffice South side of the Public Square, ill SVirftaor's uow ' 
. building.  
DRS. R. H. & R. TATUM, 
PHYSICIANS AND HUROfiONS. Office iu Rocking- I ham Bank Building. Callt promptly attended to in town or country. 
DU. FllANK L. HAURIS, " ] 
flKNTIST, HAimifiONDnim, Va. Offlco Main blrect 
near the Episcopal Church. J. STEEL HABTMAN. Assistant. jan9 
VEGETINE. 
Htr Own Wnrd^. 
kin. li. R. ST^K,-;P"-T,MOM- MU- P«b- "■ ***■ 
y""'" 1 pot a sore and 
I) ■ ' J'"'1 "nmB physicians, bat tbey ooiildu t cqrc mo How I have hoard of vour Vego- 
hT.^0rai,a^?? ,*howu!' "ick ,ur « long time, and became all well from your Tegetlne, and I wont aud bought me one bqttle of Vegetino; and after I had 
used one bottle, the pains left mo, and It began to 
b.p.'ul. . ?n.J h"n!<l,t "nc ntl"T bottle, aud sol mkeltrot. I thank God for this remedy ond your- 
oelf. and w shin* every sufferer may pay attention to It It is a blosslng for health. Mrs. 0. KRABE, 638 WestBaltimoro Street, 
^7" E! O E T13Sr El 
Safe and Snre, 
Mb. H. R. STKVKNRf 
? 118!a.,yo"r Voaetl,in ^as recommended to me, and, yielding to the persuasions of a friend, I con- 
seutod to try It. At the time I was suffering fron. general debility aud nervous prostration, superin duoed by overwork and irregular habits. Its won- derful rtrengthenlng and curative properties seemed 
to affect my debilitated system from tbe first dose: 
and under its persistent use I rapidly recovered, gaining more than usual health and good feeling. Since then I have not hesitated to give Vegetine my 
most unqualified indorsement, ns being a safe, sure 
and powerful agent in promoting health and reiftor- Ing the wasted system to nfcw life and energ^. Vege. 
tine is the only medicine I use; and as long as I live 1 never expect to find a hotter. 
YoV^V:uly' w H.CLARK, 120 Monterey Street, Alleghany, Peun. 
VJEiOlEITTTVr-m 
The Beit Spring Medicine. 
H. R. STRTRXS: Oharlehtown. 
—This is to certify that I have used your 
w?. ^^0Pa^a,;'on,, in my family for several years, slid think that for Scrofula or Cankerous Humors or Rheumatic affections It cannot bo exc-Ued; and as a blood purifier and spring medicine it Is the best thing I have ever used, and I have used a most everything. I can cheerfully rocouimend it to any one in need of 
such a medicine. 
Yours respectfully, Mrs. A. A. DIN8MOKE. 10 Russell street. 
"YT" E C3r IE T T TVT Tr; 
What is Needed. 
„ w „ Boston, Feb. 13,1871. H. R Stkvf.nr, Esq.: 
• 
D®fr Sir-—About one year since I found myself in a feeble condition from generui debility. Vego 
tine was strcngly recommended to mo by a friend 
who bad been much benefited by its use. I procured 
the article, and, after using sovoral bottles, was re- 
stored to hnalth, and discontinued its use. I feel Omto confident that there is no medicine superior to ft for those complaints for which it is especially pre- 
pved, and would clieerfuliy recommend it to those 
who loel that they need something to restore them to perfect health. Respectfully yours, 
U. L. PETTENOfLL, Firm of 8. M. Petteugiil A: Co.. No. 10 Stato Street, Boston. 
V'EJO-EITIlsrE]. 
All Have Obtained Relief, 
H. R. STEVRK8. BERWICK' UE- Ja" Ifi72- 
. 
Df'ir Lave had dyspepsia in Its worst form for the last fen years, and have taken hundreds of dollars worth of medichies without ol tiiniug any 
relief In September last 1 rcrameuced hiking tho \ egctine, since which time my health bus steadily improved My food digeSta well aud I have gained 
fifteen pounds of fle. h. Tncre are sjveral othc.slu tills place hiking Vegetine, and all have obtained ro lief. lours truly, THOMAS E. MOORR. Overbeer q^Card Room, Portsmouth Co.'a Mills. 
VEGETINE 
Prepared by 
H. R. STEVENS, Bohton ftlass. 
Vegetine Is Sold by all Druggists. 
A fllSTRACtKD PARENT. 
l^lvo daughters—forfr of them engaged— 
Good heaven's 1 I shall go mad I 
For Such s surfeitiirg of love 
No parent ever had. 
Tho very atraonphere Is charged 
With it; no matter whore 
I go about the house I trip 
Upon some whispering pair. 
At evening, whoa I take my pipe 
And seek a quiet nook 
To read the " Evening Times," or 
Some new and tempting book, 
I ope, perhaps, the parlor door, 
When a familiar sound, Quite unmistakable, suggeats 
It ie forbidden ground. 
So* ilien more cautiously I turn 
To our reception room; 
But let again upon my oar 
From its romantic gloom 
Comes softly, yet with ompkasis, 
That warning, when I start 
And leavo, as Lady Macbeth wished 
Her guests would all depart. 
My next resort is then the porch, 
Where roses t^afl and bloom; 
Ha! is it echo that betrays 
The joys of yonder room? 
Ah, nol a starfiod "bhaugo of base" 
rieveafo the presence there 
Of Cupid's votaries, and, alnsl 
There's still another pair. 
" But sure," I think, "my library 
Will be a safe retreat," 
Bo there at once with quickened stop 
I take my weary feet. 
Vain hope—that warning sound again 
Breaks on my listening oar; 
Thank heaven, ray youngest hath not yet 
Attained her thirteenth 3 ear. 
Hark! there she isi and bless ray hoarli. 
That popinjay, youug Lunn, 
Is at her side—I do believe 
That she, too, has bt gun. 
Oh, yo who love to sit and dream, 
Of future married Jnya, 
Pray herfvuu with honest fervor that 
Your girls may all be boys. 
Rorfe, (lie No. 1) "but the goDtlemaD 
who wos to aocompany me has ^ent 
word (hat be has boon suddenly pros- 
trated by A Yiolent attack of—" ^ebe 
was goiug to say scarlet fever, but sub- 
stittUes headache)' "a very violent at- 
tack of headaob6. Now, i don't want 
to lose my night's pledsufe, add if you 
will give me a seat iu your sleigh,"I'll 
be over so much obliged 1" 
"There's no room," stanlncfers Aus- 
ten; 
Daisy, although she despises impo- 
liteness, is sufiScieuMy inconsistent to 
give Austen a look of gratitude for 
this rude speech. 
"I won't mind that, J can scjueetfe 
in anywhere," says Delinda. "If my 
dress isn't rumpled, I won't care in 
the least." 
"But your dress will be crushed," 
Daisy responds. 
"Well, 'what can't be cared must be 
endured,' you know. I'll go at any 
rate.'" 
Daisy mentally quoted tbe proferb, 
too; aud the throe Went out and crow- 
ded in tbe sleigh. 
The Damask Rose ball had no dis- 
tinctive feature of its own, except that 
there was less constraint and more 
merriment than is usually the case in 
Ouch assemblies. The dancers really 
danced; they did not walta hrohgh the 
figures as if they were attending the 
funeratl of some dear departed. Tbe 
Waltz and polka being acquired tastes, 
bad not yet reached unsophisticated 
Milton, in consequenoe the programme 
Ho dreW two large envelopes from 
the desk. On one he wrote, iu his 
best Style, "Miss Margaret Osborne," 
on the other, "Miss Belinda Briggs." 
"Old Jinks htts come about the Colt;" 
announced Hirnra. 
Austen hastily placed the viilentine 
and tho nolh each in an envelope, and 
\yent down to the stable to see old 
Jinks, telling Hiram to deliver the en- 
velopes according to directions. Hiram 
obeyed him. 
But in Austen's hurry ho had tuadf) 
a slight mistake. He hod placed the 
valentino in Miss Briggs' envelopo.and 
the note in Daisy's. A mistake in 
deed t 
' Somethin' for you, Miss Djisy," 
said Hiram, grinning. 
"Probably a valentine from—some- 
I'pdy," said Mrs. Osborne, smiling sig- 
nificantly, as Daisy entered the parlor 
with the envdTufj'e. 
Daisy tore open the envelope. Hap- 
pily Mrs. Osborne, was not of a curi- 
ous nature; she saw the blood rush to 
her daughter's cheeks Und tbe fire to 
her eyes, but she concluded to khep si 
lence, and wait until Daisy should see 
fit to toll her the cause of this unusual 
agita'fion. 
Daisy ran up to her room, and burst !» 1» 4. 1 -, . 
[Arm^ and Nav3r Journal.] 
•'A SHIP THAT WEST DOWN." 
One 5ay when the wind blow fresh and: free. 
An old womxu wopl on tho saucljr shore. 
For a bark liad homo the boy to sea 
Whom her ancient eyes would gcoet no more. 
Where a garden-land and thn waters meet, 
A yoi/ug girl taxi, alnl her face war' fair, 
A plank on the tide swept near her feet. 
But tho ahip she awaited came not there, 
Midway In ocean the ship wont down, 
When a gilo came raging out of tho West; 
The dim. grey eyee, aud tuo eyes of brown 
May weep unceasing -but God knows best I 
Virginin, as seen by a tiriAicr Preacher 
of Pcinisylruula. 
The following is part of a sketch as uume witu unrwuorn from the familv 
vn ! f J ^BV' Hownrd M,ller' of jar, and then, htfng ronncl to1 oWve Elkliuk. PflnnHvlvjinin on/1 »i«inii'/sb^rl iu _.-il t . . . .. . . . 
Yciitlifiil Hopravlty. 
The Danbury News tells the follow- 
ing story of the sad conSerjuouces of 
boyish mischief; 
"A rather contemptible trick was 
played on one of oUr young clerks Huh- 
diiy night. He bought a cut-glass bot- 
tle of cologne, with a glass stopper and 
pink ribbon, to present to a yonng la- 
dy ho is keeping oomnany with, but on 
reaching tho house ho felt a little em- 
barrassed for feor there were members 
of the famify present, and so' lelfc 
the beautiful gift on the atoop and 
passed in. The movement was peur- 
coived by a graceless brother of the 
young lady, who appropriated the' co- 
loguo for his own use, nod re-filled tb« 
bottl ith ha tsh ' il  C — 1 if ' I , J .1, x.. . • 
l lic .Pennsylvanift, a d published 
in tho Primitive Christian, of January 
14th, in which he gives bis views of 
Virginia and Virginians as observed in 
a recent tonr through part of onr State, 
the result. Iu a little while the young 
man slipped out on the stoop, and se- 
curing the splendid gift, slipped back 
ogain into the parlor, whore, with a 
few appropriate words, he pressed it. 
rrnntV flVa hlivolit'n/Y « * • t r~--r ^prupnai© oras, de pressbfi it. which will be of interest to our read- upon the blushi g girl. Like the good 
era
' . _ . . faithiul daughter that she was,8be T.nnv'vwrv Tf .»1 H ^ K  I - I liJ "vr ... r» f I, .. . „ • J • , . , 4 Leaving Baltimore he sailed t6 Nor- 
folk, a city of BO.OTO inhabitants, one 
of the principal cities of the Old Dj- 
miuion farauus as a shipping port, the 
• , ,  dH* — u .u.uuuo u,o » ouippiug port, me into tears. She read and re-fcad that compressing of cotton bales, Bhipninc 
n n fot*f ii n o f a i-U  o unfortunate note. 
"He takes his peri in hand to rid 
me of a delusion," she murmured. 
"Oh, indeed ? Some people possess a 
great deril of self conceit. He does 
not wish me to trouble h'im with myat- 
it! CHIC! 
Ij immlkse stock of fursiturk is now 
hysician and , om™ tl nn being received AT 
m room lately occupied by Vil*iliiaT«leKrnpU Com- , — -    ttcBiq Ini c ii c J. d fit: S ^ IVi A M ^ 
E lia SI
-A - . Uma HDUB e . I,'! [!) lif TITI) CirTAIlri 
eat Hide f mirt- ar  are, I arris il i , Hick 1 B I I lit 1^, i\ I I Ilk It 
^ r UO 1 U llil 1.1 U ll'JLi kj J. V llljs 
. , I ERFlfcLD, n„ w te-r * . dyti -f c. . 
i - - , bi dddb^ Va- ^-Offic On LAST-MARKLT Street, 
n l Bidei,UWiC S1uare- m UOW THE ESTABLISHMENT RECENTLY OPERATED 
 BY R. C. PAUL. 
  
I I   Gfio . ffice in ctl - MflU/ IQ TUC TIMC Tfl DM VI a  auK il i . all, r tl  atte e  t  In tvVVw IO I ITC. I I mil IU BUY I 
 
Mm Cleajtr fto Enr! Call at 
li R .l . J u Sgfi U(j yofl Qg^g {g Ifg^jj | 
JOHN A. COWAN,   
X
"?S^LdZ; ofA'the^VoRt. CHAM»™^F^r^ri^l^PA-'-SSINO T 7. .. ' V . IJUJCf in Partlow Building, a few doors North   P st 
. office. 
GEO. G. G RATTAN, CASKS, ROfKING CHAIRS. WARDIIOBES WHAT- 
U ^^7 T'LAW' H-'bn'SfNBDBO, VA. «3-0»4« MOTS, HAT RACKS, WASH STANDS, BEDSTEADS Bonth Sldo of Conrt-IIousc SonarA. SPRING BEDS. LOD.VGF.s, srnnr.a nun n-o -r. 
     . a a \_r OV'X I r», UiLPiOOl^lli BOOM SUITS, OFFICE FCKN1TUHE, ALL COMPLETE AND OF LATEST STYl.ES. Also. BJllliJAfrS, CHAIRS, TABLES, DRESSING CASKS. ROCKING C IRS, ARDROBES. HAT- rn/ITU IT A T 1) A Wl IT Cf TI, a m t v nm . •*». . -    
      A-A AA SA A, A is\* A— AA \) AAV. , VA. UB 11: Tl ItA S ut  l  f ourt* ouse SqumT^. 
DR. J. N, GORDON. 
IIE8IDENCE, Main Street, opposite4 the Episcopal Church. 4 
I'Jie Harrisouburg Iron Fortfhdry. 
P. bhadLey, 
Manufacturer of Livinaa- , ■ ■■ ton Plowa, Hill-aide Plows, 
t Cuttera, Cano-Mllla, n—a °— fMliiilfir^'l pora, Horee-power and Throaher Re-Bla^TSflSffS pnir.a Iron Kottlea. Poliahod Wagon-flbnCWMM 5eo*eB, Circular Saw-MHIe, Corn and Plaat'er Crricbore, 
Ire Orates. Andlroue, AA Also, a tf-lperlor arllcle of 
JA . Sltelna, and all kind, of MILL GEAR- ING, Ac. Ax-Klnialilug of every description, 
aouo promptly, at reaaonable prices. Address, 
may2'7» y p. BRADLEY, Harrisonbnrg,Va. 
WOCD! COA&! 
II- O. PAlVItEY, 
IVirO1!! iS'B COAL VAVD, EAST MARKET STREET, 
Keeps oh baud at all' tinice Hard aud Soft Coal and Cut and Long Wood, which ho solle In any onantltv 
at LO WEST PRICES for cash. quantity New River, Cnmborland, and other Bituminous Coals. Alsh Lchigh Anthracite (hard) Coal. Your patronage solicited, as I can mako it to vour futerest to deal with me. 
„,*&• Leave ordora at G. A. Myers t Co.'a, Herman Wise a, or H. E. Paukey's Stores, on East Maikut fit., and they will receive prompt attention. Jania-Sm Beepeotfnlly, U. 0. PANKEV. 
CITY TRANSFER. 
MAV/No DETKRMrVED -- . . to moot tho Want's of the Ma. StiurJilCv 
ma, and save them long ^ J 
and cold walks this wmt'er, I JwyrWr-WhaL 
"'ii*/'"i" thla day RUN A LINE OP HACKS TO AND PROM ALL TRAIN!,. Will call In any part of 
tho town for passengers. Bsgvsgo Wagon in' attcud- OUM. PRICE. TWENTY FIVE CENTS A SEAT. Orders lelt at my offlco will reoolvo prompt attention. 
December 6, 1878; ' C" 
IS/9. new 1879. 
' GARDEN SEEDS 
T HAV.E ,Jr71' "KCEIVED MY' NEW GARDEN 
.M. seeds for the season of 1879: 
KARLY OSHEART 
J'/.-JA/'H VINNINGSTADT CABBAGE. EARLY TOMaTOLS, Ac. Seeds of all kind Scents A paper, at tho Old E itahlisbed Stand of 
 L. H, OTT. . 
f A<jtuN.r ?0lL F- 0- I'lEHCE A GO'S. READY M .nl*«4 1 alntM, which aro wairoutvi! to covt'r us Jttuoh surftne, ami prove as durable as any Ready' Mixed Palhts In the Market. Reseectfully. 
L. H. OTT. 
ClrtOlcE GROCEUIKS. y AT BOTTOM FIOURBa. AT JOHN S. LEWIS, BANK RDrt. 
, UN ES STOOL^'S LD'S TA-' BLE AND ROCKING CHAIRS. MATTRESSES. Ao. 
■ YOUNG MARRIED COUPhES 
who are about to g6;fo Housekeeping will find in this Efltabllshmeut everything iu tho Furniture lino thev 
want. MY PRICES ARE THfi LOWEST—CONSEQUENT- 
LY MY TERMS ARE STRICTLY CASH/ Give me a! Call before puruhasiug. Respectfully, 
P. OASSMAIV. bucceseor to R. C. Paul. 
READ 1 READ!! READ! I 
A. H. WILSON, 
Satldle and Harriiss—Malcor, 
f/d HRlSOSHURff, VA., • 
HAS Just received from Baltiiubre and Now York the largest and best assortment of 
SADDLES, COLLABS, HAiiNESS, 
and Saddlers' Trimmings, ever brought to this mar- ket aud which he will soil Aneer than any dealer'Ttf 
the Valley. SA DOLES from tl.OO'ffiV BUGGY HAR- NESS from $8 00 to $50.00, anil MI other goods In pruporlion. M-Call aud exsmino for yourself snd compare my prices with those of others. 1 will WHOLESALE to the country Saddle and Harness Makers at city whole- 
sale prices which will leave them a fair profit. I keep 
on hand everything lu their line, with a full stock ol 
Saddlers' Hardware antf Trimmings, 
at lowest prices. *»• Liverymen $nd tho public will TVd lu my stock Lap Robes, Blanifeta, Whips, ote , of 
all qualKiet, at bottom prices. 
«jr7halikful to all for past uutroDsgo, I rospociful- iy ask a coutiucanco, being dotormrtiod to keep a sup- ply to meet auy aud every demand; both of hoinq and 
northern manufacture, and invitd all to call where they can have their choice. 
49*Remember tb« old stand, nearly opposite tho Lutheran Church, Main street, HarriHouburg. Va. noVl A. H. WILSON. 
0
 T tS9 S HORSE AND CATTLE nSWOERS, 
Tl A TQVv! TT a T TPlvrrHTwr* even ftt 8,:rPPe,■ beld his tfrm' wit iJ Al5 X 2 V ALENTINE. one hand, while she helped herself t 
    various substantial edibles with th„ 
BY MAURICE F. KG AN. Other. 
   Daisy, however, was prot altogether 
Milton was neither a very large place tht do?ea cT^®- 
nor waa its people much givea to gay- J! 'Jk5 an ' Jlgh the eDJ°y' 
ety; but nevertheless tho Miltomtes L a eve^ingf was partially 
oapeciallv^the younger ones inantrtred P01'®^ 8 captivity, yet she 
to find amuBement managed managed to draw some honey from the 
Tbe first day of February was always da"a8kJ;o.8e' . , 
eagerly anticipated by the latter class w.fh'fi Brl?88'Dented on going home 
of Milton people. Crimping pins and ^ . t Th!l8wostlie 
curling-tongs were in greft demand "nk,ude8t to Austen. He 
among the fair sex on tlmi rtuw bad purposed to say some particular 
that night had been signalized for'ma- Ddsv ^ ^'f5'-83110? w°rd8 ^ whicb 
ny years by tbe grand annual ball of * W?,,,ld have P^'bably said, "Ask 
tbe Daiunak R3sf Literary Association mam£na' .P?rbaps Miss Belinda had 
The Damask Rose Association was fu.e88ed hls lnteDtlon. bad taken 
an institution iu Milton. It based its thl8m"deofde8'ro.Tln2 bis opportunity, 
prctensiuns (o ^ 
consisting principally of Patent Office "No no l won't onf » , Reports; but balls were its specialty, sweetik' "I oooldii'? itdnk f i? ' 
and half tbe marriages of the voanliil fu* i,ooal'J'> t tbink of getting 
ted from flirtations that bad taken hoLe firTt.".6" y~WU'il dnVe her 
P
 It w^Vtbenigbt cd the firsTof Peb thought Austen; "she has al- 
ruary-.bout hah" pasf^^^S; ZV^ZlTZTr* ^ ^ ^ Margaret Osborne was standiog be- After having ifff n ,:a„ ti 
fore a mirror iu tbe little parlor Dai- a I having left Daisy at home, 
sy she was usually culled and it seem f-"8^. ser,0,U8ly thought upon the 
ed to suit her better than tho stately "n'rg i hor8e rUn 
name of lUftrmm1- cu a-a ^way. 13ut Miss Belinda got out at Marparo.. Shi was a petite, her own door and bade him an affeo 
daisy, und a bloom on ber cbeeks that * * ♦ ^ ^ 
reUtTS^ tk* Piak hn0 0f ita garden 11 wa8 certaia that wben Austen 
cirT >11 i * . Bane would marry, there would be a He 11 be here soon," she murmured, comfortable home to which t , bring 
hTr rpLctil^rrS nlaqc00^10^ t0 hi8 wifa His father had b'ft him the nerretlection in tbe glass. Anyone best farm of any around Milton 
said That sbT w«K t>lWhUllL hftr He was sensible and steady. He 
nrlfiw in I • V ^&t}-bre^s'y bad never been given to sowing wild 
Cl To be^sure^er h W !i 0!ttB' but of th8 other 8^t he had sown 
or scramhled or tnr ktl nn Plf P!entiful ^ops.olnd the farm had doub- 
Z tr^eSn- (Milton) style,'"when ^ " VJU0 ^ he hlld ^ to 
d
 J°nld have 'o"ked better worn in It was the thirteenth of February 
bis taste "Tndpm'haps A^0. t0 and be 8111 alone at hi8 dflsk in the 8Pa: Dis , a  pei b usten Rane, cimrir paVlcr Of thb »arm He was chew- 
"""Shtdii- i-g thLdd „ 7, 
« oSa"™ r tD!)n?t',i J'h61?'?!0.1? »«"J "s-i" "pil.of nr»U,' 
wish it were eticmette n 5® so!,1o<luize<1' I don't shut her up. 
ones " q t0 wear woollen 1 oan ' t8ll hpr I don't want her, right 
.igh.bsrr.d,it'h3,L ^ 
^. .aep oS 'ZZfo „ro r Jf0" rlfi?1! "';d I10"'' ^8,"r,e oi'"'- 
j 
Austen li'ino came in—a hearty fino ^ 
pleasant looking young man. His eyes Brown's store. It's gorT^oToves 
ped'sbfwt to8takU111'1lt,DQ 1asIhe stoP" pecking at a heart, surrounded by a 
young lady 0 0D8 ^ ttt the w,'6ath of white dai8ie8' The bear" , 
"THii'Hf va™ nr t> ... . opens, and shows a gilt wedding ring. 
. J,8" n'cfold' R^e ?" ask- "I'll send Hiram for ft. Hi ram V 
''FiL^.ng ""retorn^d A6,,^^1 f0™' "A11 rl^t 1" Rnd the chore-boy's red 1 i'/vqIIw ti Austen, laoon- bead appeared in the door. 
Words. *** B1Vea t0 ma0y Au8ton exPlaincd "hat he wanted. 
"Ynu'd1 h'fittAr mvor. m i wi ■ ttnd 'h0 hey started off, soon returning P
 Trmly' ^ withe the valentine It was truly a 
fcrne retrnsT? h]a,1ftl0S' gorgeous affair, an'd there was blank 
^Tsv f 7 J 0ok- leaf.apon which the sender might write 
A knonlc rV tAu r. , trying to think of something to write. 
 ck tit he door. It opens soft- A .i/yOU love me- a9 j loyeK. joa/.. he 
.—r & «»iaxujc uul wisu me 10 rrouoie mm witu myat- 
was made principally of country dances teutious 1 Well, I thought that Austen 
irv d8 ' uPmt' Rane was honest and true. I never Miss Briggs hung on poof Austen's imagined he would," sobbing/ "insult 
arm during the entire evening. She me in this way. 'He is about to en- 
never left him for a moment. He made gage himself to another ynuug lady ' 
many futile attempts to get rid of her- Belinda Bi iggs, I suppose. No, it can't 
a st pp r ehe held his tfrm with be she, for hs 8»ys 'Young.' I wish her 
one hand, while she helped herself to joy whoever she is," Daisy concluded, 
e "Miss Briggs is in tbe nsrlor. WaiftB 
»* _ WiR ou?© or prenrent T"'^ 0' Gotia,BoTTs OJ Luao Fa lL?S,utz^ OTO usod in tlai, 
FnSSS \2liicnr0 l'nd P^'VFnt Jloo ClIOLRTTA IKrl. ^ T^rSJa, WUi l'ruvuut 1IJCrenH0 ttiB quantity of ir Ilk 
SdJwJSl VPcrCenU luia muk0 ^ I outr's Powders will rum or pro*: wnt almott xvret 
a^ihkask Uint IlorHctf and Cattlu aro holr to. 
iSdMO^'^!" *'"• "'"V fDLHSVi.OT.OK. 
DAVID X. FOWTZ. Proprietor. 
DALWXfC;:^. Mi 
"May I come in ?" says a rather 
cracked voice. 
"Certainly,'' responds Daisy, her ut- 
terance somewhat impeded by half a 
dozen pins, which she artistically man- 
ages to hold iu her mouth. It is only 
Belinda Briggs come to spend the eve- 
ning with mother. But' a glance at 
Belinda's costume dispels this dbln- 
sion. Miss Briggs wears a trained 
dress of white silk, an overdress of 
pink g'auze, looped with Ikrgo red roses 
and a huge pink feather. Miss Briggs 
looks extremely splendid,- but rather 
bony; Miss Briggs knows the former, 
but ignores the latter, so she is in the 
best of tempers. 
Miss Briggs is an old maid,, or rath- 
er a middle-aged maid. She is not 
nice, as middle aged maids generally 
are; she is decidedly otherwise, aud 
she Ibtends, wo will use her own ex- 
pressive words, to cut Daisy out, ahd 
captivate the unsuspecting Austen. 
"I hope she don't expect to go with 
us, thinks Daisy, her heart sinking. 
But she does, and she begins sweetlv: 
"Good-evening, Daisy; good-evening 
Mr. Rane. I've come to ask u favor of 
you, I've been d sappoiuted —awfully. 
1 had uu juvituliou to tho Damask 
muttered; "but that Wun't do. Love were actionable or not. 
rhymes with dove." This was ih'dis- sumed they were not, os he 
putable, but it did not seem to help ' disturbed by any such suit, 
him much- *  
i gage himself to another ynuug lady.' 
Belinda Bnggs, I suppose. No, it can't 
be she, for hs 8»ys 'Young.' I wish her 
j  r i ,  i l , 
i " iss Briggs is in the parlor. atfts 
to see you," called Ikirs Osborue. 
Daisy wiped ber eyes, and went 
down. 
"I've something sweet to tell you," 
begaU' Miss Belinda, simporing. 'T 
hardly k'uovf how to comraenoe. I've 
just received a valentine. iSucb-a-love- 
ly-one I Ob my 1" and she displayed 
Austen's valen'ine. Daisy read tbe 
two lines of verse in Austen's well- 
known,■ stiff handwriting, but she re- 
solved not to show the pain it gave her. 
"I cannot imagine from whom it came/' 
continued Belinda, (sbe knew very 
well.) "I shouldn't wonder if he'd pro- 
pose next. He ! he I be f" 
"I shouldn't ho surprised at any- 
thing now," returned Daisy, the tears 
somehow getting into her voice. 
"He's a real poet. How true to na- 
ture! Listen— 
'Uluo-cyud flower, as fair on light.' 
My eyes are blue. I dida't think 
he had noticed it. 
•How.I love thee, heart's dollghll' 
That's really too much." 
Daisy also thought it was 'too much.' 
"Good by, love. I'll call again soon." 
And Miss Briggs marched from the 
room, triumpbautly conscious that sbe 
bad planted a dagger in Daisy's breast. 
When evening came Daisy bad re- 
covered ber self-possession. She was 
alone in tbe parlor, reading. The door 
opened, aud Austen entered. 
Daisy nodded stiifly. She was as- 
tounded by bis iiupudence. He was 
dressed in a new blue suit with brass 
buttons. Ha seemed to bo iu a hope- 
ful state of mind. How dared be come 
near tde bouse at all? 
"What's up now," be thought, re- 
spondiug to Daisy's nod by asking. 
"Did you got a valentine, Daisy ?" 
"I received yours, sir." 
"Wasu t it tine ? 1 think it was right 
smart. How did you know who sent 
it?' 
] "Your boy, Hiram, brought me the' 
note, sir, and.- if I had not recognized 
him, jour signature was plain enough." 
"I didn't sigfu my uaime to it." 
"I suppose you'll dec'y that you 
. wrote the note next." 
i "What note ?" 
"That cote." Sho {*av6 him the mis- 
sive with an air of great dignity. 
He looked at it. Then he began 
to laugh', and he never ceased until i 
two bright buttons flaw off of his vest, i 
Daisy stood near him, looking at him 
with speechless indiguatioh. 
; "This note was intended' foir Miss 
Briggs," he managed to sa'y at last, 
"the envelopes must have got changed. 
1 I'll bet she got your valentine!" 
Hie explanation lightened Daisy's 
heart. And when he said, "You0!! i 
have to marry me, Daisy, or Miss 
Briggs will grab me," Daisy answered, 
"Yes." 
Miss Belinda threatened to bring a 
suit against Austen, for blighting her 
young heart. Sbe visited a' IhWyhr, to 1 
see whether the verSbs on the valentine 
u It is pre- 
a was never T ■ « I 1 i . 
the same, its extensive oyster trade, 
and the millions of bushels of shells 
laying around, aud used for paving 
tho streets and making town lots, by 
dumping them into the water, and 
many ofher poiLts of interest. Ho 
says tbe country around Norfolk is 
fiat and sandy, und I hardly think 
that our Brethren would like it £& a 
place of residence. 
Leaving this city we will go to Pe- 
tersburg, where so many got killed and 
wounded—well it is hard to left what 
for. It wae all ri big' mistake, at best, 
and as' the grass grows over the tren- 
ches and graves, we will not disturb 
them now. Petersburg is a good big 
town with plenty of fifteenth amend" 
ment citizens lying around. All 
through this part of Virginia the ne- 
gro id to be found in numbers. What 
to do with them is a greater problem 
than that which was fought out and 
settled some years ago. 
 — 0" luat, OUO YVUOjHiiti 
at once huiried into the presence of 
her mother, and the old lady was 
charmed. Tbey didn't put up scent 
stun like that when she was a girl; it 
was kept in a china tea-cup, and it 
was kept togo ber,- by sampleo of all 
the fuuivly's hair. But ebe Was very 
racich pleased with it. She drew out 
the stopper, laid the beautiful petals of 
her nostrils over tbe aperture, and 
fetched a pull at tbe contents that fair- 
ly made them bubble Then she laid 
lbs bottle down,aud picked up a brass- 
mounted fire shovel instead, and sniff 
she, ns soon as she bould snv anything; 
"'.Vhere is that miserable brat ?" And 
he. ail unconscious of what bad hap- 
pened, was in front of the mirror ad- 
justing his necktie and smiling at hiof- 
self. And here she found him/ t&'d 
said to him, 'Oh, you are laughiog at 
tho trick on an old woman, are yon, 
you wall eyed leper?' And then'she 
basted him one on the ear. And h« 
being by nature, more eloquent with, 
his legs than his tongue, hastened from 
there, bowling like mad, and accom- 
panied to the gate by (hat brass moun- ♦  I TT ...     ufti/tiguu uuu 11 LI LI " _  — J 'voa LUV/UU- i shovel. He says be would give 
I next went to Richmond, a distance everylhing on earth if be could sfc'afte 
of 22 miles—and Richmond, the caPj- impression that a mistake had 
tal of Virginia, is really a,.fine kxty. It ':'oen O 1 J V-iCJ. x U 
was tbe sec't o? the Confederate gov- 
ernii'ent and you can fish up good reb- 
els any place. They know what most 
people North do not— that the war is 
over, and if any difference is made 
about your being a Yankee, it will ail 
be in your favor. It is all nonsense 
' to suppose that any Northern man is 
unsafe any place in Virginia. These 
rebels are very good people at heart, 
and they will be glad to see yon. The 
outrages you hear cf are political bun 
c jmbe. 
There aro many places of interest in 
and around Richmond on the James. 
In the capital grounds are tbe life size 
bronzes of Washijgton, and the rest 
of Virginia's great men^ Up in the 
building you can see some of old Johu 
Brown's spikes, Stouewall's last dis- 
patch, and a tbet-olass library. 
Gov. Holliday, a one-armed soldier, 
occupies the chair of State. He is 
very much of a gentleman and would 
like to se^ people like the Dunkards 
move to Virginia. He is a mauofgood 
sound sense. Virginia, tbe mother of 
Presidents, is not likely to make a 
knave or fool of herself if sbe is left 
alone abont that debt she owes. Leav- 
ing tbe city we take' the packet up the 
James river canal. The scenery is pie 
turesque in places, but it is tbe excep- 
tion and not tbe rule. This section of 
Virginia, is tbe heart of the State, ge- 
ographically and socially, but it is not 
equal to' many places North., not equal 
to Mowison's cove in Penusylva'nia. in 
cny way. We might expect to find - 
proud exclusive aristocracy, coupled 
with wealth, and may look for tbe 
unforgiving rebel/ who Will kill you on 
a slight provebation. Coming to the 
railroad you can go to the southeast, 
south, or southwest, where some of the 
Juflgre' Black and ike Bittor; 
Judgo Black, of Pennsylvania, tells a 
comical atoiy of a trial in which a Ger- 
man doctor apneared for tbe defence in 
a case of damages againsta clientof bis 
, by the object of bis assault. Theemi' 
neu't yuriat soon recognized in bis wit- 
ness who wafi produced as a medical 
expert, a laboring man/ Wfcto some years 
before and in another part ofthecbu'n- 
trv, had been engaged by him as a 
builder of post-aud-rail feuoes. With 
this cue he opened his cross examina- 
tion: "You say, doctor/'he began, with 
great deference and suavity, "that yod 
operated upon Mr. —-'s head1 aftbr it 
waa cut by Mr.  
"Ob, yaw, replied the ex fencnf 
builder, "me do dat; yaw, y»w." 
"Was the wound a' very seveifa on'e, 
doctor ?" 
"Enough to kill him if I h'ot say# 
his life 1" 
^-"^Vell, doctor, what did you do foif 
"Everything!" 
"D.d you pG: form the Cfflsasian' on- 
eration ?" 
'•Ob, yaw, vaw; if mo not do: da't ha 
die." 
"Did you dac'apftate him'?" 
"Yaw, yaw; ire do dat too." 
"Did you hold a post mortem exam- 
ination ?" 
"Oh, to be sure, iSbhudge; me al* 
ways do dat." 
"Well, now, doctor," and here the' 
c udge bent over in a friendly, familiar 
way, "toll ns whether you submitte I 
your patient t6 the process known 
among medical men as post-and rail- 
fanciorium ?" 
The mock doctor drew himself* ha iv\/-l — i 1 . . t.rv I ... ' i
ou lu> UI ouuiuwesc, wnere some ot tne tuo ock Uoctor dre hi self hp 
ceased til ' fiue8t farmiDg lauds 0,1 tlle P'JDtinent . i7ldi8":lntlV. "Scherry Plaok," says' 
 f bi t, i funndjor yon can go via OhaVloHMs- ' he. "x always kn'ow'd you vas a tam 
v',116 *0 Harper's Ferry, and north. Jiyhawk lawyer, an' now I know you 
^' Tho \ rtf thft Sill £*n n III 1/xo i I id rovin n ftlPll illnk rrtdian rvV*v ^ T,,..' . 'If. /"* 
"This rlnfr Is round' As round cau bei Sd f ncllt'BB is Iffy love for thee. 
A gentleman who was yesterday hav- 
ing his bobts blacked at the Posl-Offlce 
 l.!--!.! Ii/". _• -   
 (   — . J j MUVA U W l L U. 
Vallhy O e he andoah s prac- 
tically a contihnatibn of Cumberland 
Valley, Pennsylvania/and is a perfedt 
garden spot. It iu in this valley the 
Brethren of Virginia mostly live. 
This is the valley Sheridan cleansd 
but in retulliation for Chamberaburg, 
and where brother Johu Cline was 
murdered for his uuion sentiments by 
parties known. A long ride over a 
hundred miles' through this valley 
brings us to Harper's Ferry, where 
John Brown rim agjyinet the Stone- 
wall of Federal antliorfty.ana got him- 
self hung for his pains. The colored 
man is free and John Brown sleeps 
his fathers. 
All told/yon will Cud that the peo- 
ple of Va , aAi fiot a bad lot, and if 
you will tell thoin you are from the 
"Pshaw I Poets work harder* than by tho boy, whb ran across the st reet 
wo farmers. I should think. and held a' breif ebnversatibn with a 
Bwuitifui okp, lad of his own age. 
OudoJ'he"^- no,,<, "That's no way to leave a jfab," said 
"That's true 1 ^ L'entlemaU ns the boy returned. 
"Sure as a auk, "'Spebl not, but I've gbt more'n 
"No. that won't do 1 1 bu,t88 to look af,er''' , 
• Bluo-fiyod flower, fair us liRht l' Who WB8 that boy? How i love time, heart's doiitfbti "1 hat boj? Why bo's got a Jl obattol 
"Just it!'' And he procoaded tb' mortg'age on this'ere new brush, and I 
write,fearing that tho inspiration would ruD acroso'there to ask him how was 
leave him, if not seized' oh the very in- bis health. I don't propose to bb sot 
stant. down on and wound up into bkUk- //XT T*ll I'lA _ /» JN U mmm' <  i. T ». . i . 
j
 "b uio kjwvjvb L/ichuuau ut tuu xu i-oin .vv^u loh iuu u u ir cn lu
was suddenly Ibft in an unfinished statd' North you will fare better, as they are 
t ,  t exceedingly anxious that Northern 
' I eople may move in, anff a man with 
a stuall' capital can do well it he tries 
t'   t  l   jb ,  i in ulmbilt auy locality. 
An enterprising snperinteudeht' of 
one of our city Sunday schools was en- 
gaged last Sunday in cbatechising 
the scholars, varying the usual meth- 
od by begiuqiug at the end of tbe cat- 
echism. After asking what were the 
- -  —» —— --w * n.uwvT  ■ MA
for a turn me  vaAa'P—ZouisuiHe Cou- 
rier Joirrrtttl. 
Worth Keading Twice. 
Says' a young husbanA, whoas bn'si'. 
nesa speiulations were unsuccessful: 
"My wife's silver tea set, the bridal' 
gift of a rich uncle, doomed me to fi- 
nancial ruin. It involved a hU'Udi'bd1 
urn xpeoted expenses, which trying to' 
meet, made me the bankrupt that l) 
om." His is the ex'perieDce of many 
otbera less wise, who do not know 
what is the goblin in the bouse work- 
ing destruOtiun. A sugaoious father/ 
of great wealth, exceedingly mortified 
his daughter by ordering to be printed 
on ber wedding cartfsr "No presents 
except those adhpled to ah incbiu'e of 
$1,000.' Said he: "You must not 
expect to begin life in the style I am 
able by many years of labor to in- 
dulglA; and I know of nothing that will 
tdmpt you more than the well inten- 
ded but pernicious gifts' of rich1 
friends." 
This is tbe Scotteville Courier's now 
leaf for the first month of the New 
Year : 
  , -- UU vuo »cujr iu-  UUU U piujjuau iu ua sot • • i. r 7 Vt A - -..u 
ata 8 . Holy CQminunion 
"Now, I'll settle the other one." Tat- ruptoy, jlst 'cause I can't telk ahredt to and U0nlirnl8t'bn. and receiving very 
ing a sheet of paper, be began::— Billy and stave him off till I the bristles 8u^'8facfory rGP''0a> he asked: "And 
"Miss:—I take my pan In hand to rid you clear off the brush."—Z^roi't Free Press. Elovv.l)0.va> tf51' 1110 what must precede 
of a deluaion. I do not wish you to troable -*.•••» — Baptism? V» hereupon a livhly urchin 
me with your attentions, as I am about to Ok Bear 1' shouted out, "A baby, sir." Fact-fol- 
' u  
1  
engage myself to another young lady. 
• Yours to conimaud, 
"ACSI'EN KAVB. 
"Milton, Feb. 18,18—, 
"Sharp and short, I call it," he co n- 
montod. "but self-preservation is na- 
ture's first law, or Bomothlflg to that 
eflVcU" 
" My lioirt is sick, my hosrt Is sad— 
But oh I the cause 1 dare nut tell-- 
1 um uot Rrieved, I am not glad, 
1 am not ill, 1 uiu not well 1 
••I'm not myaelf—I'm not the same; 
1 am iudeod, 1 kbow n6t what: 
I'm ohangotl iu ail, excopt in name - 
! wiiOU abali l be changed lu tfl at fM 
uel; fol
lowed by seusation aud laughter. 
A girl in Louisville chewed gum un- 
til she could not st'op working her jaws. 
It required chloroform to arrest tho 
January 1. Now Year, 
Sevealy-nliie, 
No beer— 
Water flue! 
No jnlce—. 
Migbty true! 
Won't smoke, 
Never diew I 
Dou't care 
What tbey tbiuk- 
Wou't swoitr, 
Never driuk I 
FedbtURY l'. 
Ftel qiiiuT — 
Hi at e»He— 
Oite beer. 
If you please. 
Dou't care 
If I do— 
A cigar? 
Ves, I chew. 
Boer's »hiH— 
Wi-ak stutl! 
WUiaky skiu 
Good euuujL. 
\Jl\Jk HI t Uri UUL LUO • 1 I 
J epnsm of the muscles. This is u sol- ' 6 a to your neighbors, 
emu viariiiog. 1 Many are only noor dwellurs. 
Old Commonwealth. 
SMI Til and 1*. I!. UIXVXY, V.dllorn. 
HARRIKUXUVUU, VA, 
EDITOKIAL CORKKSrOSDESCE. 
/AJ<USRT JorriifK—<PIII*O TRAOB—viRniRiA rnoM 
THR OOrSIDE—.HK» ORRTACLBS ARD orrOIlTORITlEa 
—THE POTOMAC AND OBlO AND OTMBN RAILROAD 
MATTKHR —ROClCINon VMKttfl IN PHILADiCLPaiA—P T- 
TOR'M COMMITTEE—MAOKKT'B WIDO-W—MATOIMONlAL 
bPlCK AND BPIHITH. 
THURSDAY MORKINQ. TEB, 6. 1879. ,, 
r ' - (llll 
The ARrioultural Depaitment is re- 
ported "Bbopt" $45,000. em ■"Ji"   J ' " pn 
The Slute S&uftto on Saturday last ^ 
passed the House bill to protect buz- .pi 1 b.i 
The Washinaton GazMe. nominateB 1|f 
H m. John T. Harris for next Governor et 
of Virginia. Time ennnah. ^ 
al: 
Speaker Allen's head is "level" on pi 
♦he Alleghaoy Railroad bill, now be- 4 
fore the Legislature. He is a worthy *, 
son of a disHncrnished sire. " 
p: 
Brother Wndde'l, of the Charlottes u 
ville Chronicle, has just passed his 50th * 
birthday. lu appearance be is ranch ,, 
lens—in experience and wisdom raore. * 
May he cheat old father Time and ^ 
score one hundred. • ii 
Benjamin Franklin Jonas, who has ° 
been elected by the Democrats of > 
Louisiana as the successor of Mr. 1 
Euetis in the U. S. Senate, is. as his , 
name indicates, of Hebrew antecedents. 
He is 41 years of age, and a native of , 
Kentucky. 
Senator Cbristiancy, of Michigan, 
has been confirmed as Minister to 
Peru. Ha is said to be looking for a 
warm climate to recuperate. Shonld 
be accept, Zack Chandler, former Sen 
utor, will probably succeed him. We 
nil have heard of Zick. But ha has 
kept under the shade since 1876. 
The Board of supervisors has revok- 
tbe subscription of Boauoke connty of 
$200,000 to the Valley Riilroad. We 
fear this action will be found to be ill- 
advised in tbe future. A large suit 
will likely grow out. of it, and tbe ques- 
tions involved will be long in solution 
If Roonoke gets tbe benefits of the 
rend she ought to pay. 
In another column we give in full 
♦ be proceedings of the conference with 
the bond holders of the State, held at 
Richmond last week. Our columns are 
loo crowded to-day ^or any comment 
of onr own. The wr.y seims opened 
at last for a final lettlementof this die. 
trucliva question, and the couftrenco 
with our creditois will at least result 
in each party know'ng the other bet 
ter, and with this know'elge as a basis 
wo hope fin 1 a plan for xt sat'sfticto- 
ry settlement. 
The Baltimore Gazelle, very correctly ^ 
remaiks: "If the Congressional dema- ^ 
gogues who rushed through the Pen- gu 
sion Arrears Bill are compelled to re- 1(. 
instate the tea and coffee tax and tbe to 
income tax in order lo meet tbe re- ^ 
quiremeuts of th( ir liberal expeudi- ni 
ture, Ibey may find some of tbeir pop- ^ 
ularity in a dried and shriveled state „ 
when they got back to their 'deeulricks'" bi 
To which we may add, that a salisfac 6 
tory explauution of their action in e 
voting for the pension bill and against ^ 
tbe William and Mary College bill will P 
require some very nice tigbt rope '■ 
balancing. " » 
i   Q 
Ben Butler always unearths some- ! 
thing when least expected. He is one 
of tbe Potter Committee. That Com- 1 
raittee are investignting tbe cipher , 
telegrams. Tbe Republicans managed 1 
to steal, as they thought, all of the re- , 
publican telegrams. Hence they ap 1 
peared anxious to go into the investi- 
gation—feeling safe. But Benny knows 
what he is about, and generally puts 
things away for future use, and uses 
them "where they will do tie most 
good." He brought out a batch of about 
one hundred of the precious documents 
the other day much to tbe consterna- 
tion of Radical politicians, who were 
sure that all the evidence against them 
in that line had been destroyed. Ben 
is only a "greenbacker" now, but the 
papers are all right. He slashes Ke- 
puhlioans and Democrats as bin humor 
directs, but his spe ial delight is in go- 
ing for the White House fraud. Tal- 
ly another for Ben. 
THE DIFFERENCE. 
Recently Congress passed a pens'on 
bill which will, if carried into effect 
as passed, cost the Treasury probably 
$100,000,000. This vast sum is to be 
distributed throughout the North. 
During the war the old William and 
Mary College, at Willinmsburg, Va., 
was destroyed in a spirit of vnndalisra 
by Federal soldiers. Tbe College and 
its valuable library, apparatus, etc., 
were all destroyed. Indemnity was 
asked of Congress to repair the loss as 
far as possible. It was refused. 
The House of Repiesentatives on 
Friday last refused to favorably con- 
sider the bill providing for the pay- 
ment of an honest debt due to Fairfax 
(Va.) Seminary for rent of buildings 
occupied by the Government during 
the war. And yet we are pained to 
observe that Southern representatives, 
anxious to make an exhibit of "loy- 
alty," voted for the pension bill, 
squandering many millions, and 
ayaiml the few thousands necessary 
to pay honest obligations to venerable 
and worthy iustitutionB. Ruuders cau 
draw their own ocuclusious. 
PbilaDiclphia, Febrwrnry 3d, WTf. or ^ 
nf all the dull rooutha of the doxen January la the »A^e noV( du leat. and this in true of town and country. Be- their fall 
tween lb© bolldaya and apring trade there cornea on rcftj interval which mildewa the merchant and engulia in ncw jn 
ennui humanity In genorul. It la tbfl acaaon of uu beptuge 
profttable reat, mipleaaaut reform and unprincipled mt'rchai 
iuteroat; during which activity »oa*ta it ahius and yorce ftt 
tako an inventory waiting the wlillo for the coming ol ready I 
•priag, which is foretold by cloaiag oot aales, aecond- married 
hand ulatara aud South Carolina atravrborrlea. TiKao , 
and other reliable preenrfiors of gentle apring are bo- j 
ginning to infuso aome alight animation into lethargic 
life, and by thoir early advont atrengtben tho widely a W|fe j 
exproaacd pniphecy of a good apring trade. Valuea before 1 
aro now aettled. The dlBappemranco of gold na a com- whom i 
in^dity and the aeaortion of greenback equality, after upiritu: 
Blxtoon ycara prerloua condition of fluctuation, haa years h 
put tbinga on a solid aubetratum. Kotwitbatanding ble-tipj 
the immenae dally aubacrlptiona to the Qoverumont ^ |a QH 4 per cents there ia plenty of capital examining the in- Utter, 1 
ventraeut market, preferring large percentago aud her. I 
some rink to a dormrnt lodgment at four per cent. tmlgri 
Eucournging aigns for industrial activity during the uiled t 
prcaont year ore found in th® atarting up of many of tompt 
tho morit exteimivo iron furnaces throughout the court. 
State. Tho Pboouixville works have entered on a will fln 
contract with a Now York Elevated Railway amount- Splrltu 
log to upwards of three inilliona of dollars, which coiuur 
will tax thoir capaciliea night and doy for a year at the wi 
least Nine of tho twelve Plttalmgh fuuacea ore, I Murke 
learn, now in blast or firing up. Ores, especially blodj i 
those rdapted to the manufacture of steel, are bav- the cai 
ng an upward tendency. Lake Superior ores hsve Vsudo 
advanced very rapidly. Evervthing la going into throu* 
ateol and that article will hereafter supplant iron, markc 
wherever atrenglh and durability, mnkca tho aubsti- 0jid h: 
tution neotsKary. "A better feeling in iron" as know- tet'ih. 
Ing onea express it, must operate favorably for Vir- death 
giuia, which enjoys the reputation of being the rich- 
oat poor State or tho poorest rich State lu the Uuion. 
••O yea, I kuow Virginia ia rich lu all aorta of miner- -«■J 
aia. but then, Virgiuia has a black eye," aaya the 
average capitalist whom jou meet every day. How tf..., 
do you mean ? in what respect ? "O well, thiuga aro 
iu such a bad mix down there. Your I.egiBUturo of N 
> don't aeem to kuow what it wauta; yoar State debt ^ ) question is uudcr discraaion from one end of tho 
year to the other; there is too much talk, too much tcr f 1 agitation. lou must settle down to buaincas and QyQ 
I atop harping about readjustment aud repudiation be- 
fore you cau do anj thing. If you ore going to read Oltlt just do it, or if you are bound to repudiate do that. 
3 Anything would be better than your eternal aquab- 
g bllug over a matter tn t should be flxod iu a woek." 
The fact of it is you cau attract capital to auy State in juaj 
the Uuion with half the effort that it requires to bring 
people to cntortaiu even remotely any proposition for 
invoatment in Virginia. Oporgia acfma to claim 
more atteutiou, amd yet our great mlueral wealth is 
f conceded to be aecond to none. The prospector aud 
epeculator cares little for the merits or demerits of IHO 
tho queationa at iaaus, but tho aouud of forcible read- 
i- Juatmeutaud repudiation causes his grip to tighten 
^ on bis purse Btrlugs and hie speculative mind to wan- ^CQ 
der ia other dirGctions. boi 
The Richmond end Alltgbnny railroad project; re- £or 
1 newed sclivlty along tho Hue of the Choaupeake aud ^ 
„ Ohio railroad, and the prospect of a poRaible settle- 
ment with tbe creditors of the State, have however, 
improved the proapeetM for the near future. There- 
fore it id to bo hoped that an adjuatmont ol some nort 
will be reached, aud that this blighting agitation will git: 
not be allowed to drag IU weary lengths along for b another year, for no other purpose than to afford a 
few ambilioua men another opportunity to atrive for 
aupromacy. If on adjustmont la defeated at tbia con- g . 
fcrence tho ohatructloniala may rely on it that their □ t argument of diminishing values will not be wanting a hft 
^ 1 year hekce. Their action will cause a depreciation Tr 
which will warrant another trial at a rate of lulerost 
B«. baaed upon a atill greater ahriukago of taxable re- ^ 
aources. These gentlemen will b ll the people that gf] 
these observations aro overdrawn aud unwarrautod. 
lit But thoy aro fact.4 uevertheleas—indlaputabla facts, 
^ speedily made manifest to anybody traveling outside til 
of tho boundaries of Virginia. Conflnnatiou may be ^ 318 found not only in Philadelphia, New York aud Doatou 
q. but iu Baltimore, a city made up in a great measure 
of Virgiuiaus. One of the principal contractors and 
owners of the ynion Pacific railroad is quoted as 
having stilted recently that any enterpriao, no matter (li 
^]y bow vague, in tho most distant State or Territory ^ 
could command capital, while not a dollar would go ltt
' to Virgiuia because of tho suicidal course peraued re- til 
3D' .garding her relations with her crer"itora. The action Qj 
of Kockbrldgc towards the Valley railroad ami tho 
re
* legislation now sought lu that ccuuectlon, has added ^ 
:b0 to the general distrust in Virginia ventures. I was ^ 
surprised to flud how quickly these reports opefd; . 
how conversant everybody is with the aituatiou of 
di- nffulra, aud how promptly these tbiugs are thrown at 
3P. you on every occasion. It must be very unjust to 
pay largely for a railroad that you haven't nor anj 
immediate prospect of go tting 1 admit but the obro- (J 
g* ** gat ion of a chnrter iu those times would cap tbe p 
climax of timidity wi lb parties looktug towards Vlr- 
glnla. It will he a happy day for the State when these d 
in deterring elements are reriu»nellWy removed from ^ 
, dlscuBBion. When tho efforts of her legislators aud 
public men ere turned in the direction of iutornal im- 
svill proveraeut and development, material aid will come g 
Dce In abundance, and an era of prosperity set in which 0 
^ will lift her out of tho slough of despondency thet has ^ 
so long hung pal Mike over her. Protracted croaking 
and demagogical whining will alone defer or prevent 
it. therefore we should bo wise; If not in time, better 
late than never. ^ 
ODe Vulloy Intereets and the Interests of tho State at c 
DID* I«r8e are being manfully advocaled here with every ^ promise of sure aud iostiug sncccss. Tho Potomac 
'ber aud Ohio Railroad project la being steadily advanced 
<red to ultimate certainly. Unavoidable, and what may 
seem to some discouraging d( lays, have been encoun- J tercd. but the cccusion of them has been mastered 
by pluck and bard krocks until ns I om asaured there 
i- will bo no halt la active operation as soon as open ] 
weather will permit. It may take sevoral weeks to I 
OWS bring everything to that condition of orga1 izatiou 
i always slow of accomplisbraeut in the beginning, but 
^ that tho enterprise wfll reach a sound and permanent llStS basis I hear no doubt expressed. Mr. Pool has laid 
DOSt tl10 foulldaMon *or a Bl'alia Bcbcmo of developmeut 
over the route already laid down, and ho is not the boilt m.m Ao fojj his hands before It is cons am ma ted. His 
entfi Indomitable will inspires faith even under most dis- 
couraging circumstances, and he has yet to meet 
an iusurmouutable •bstacle. 
ere Hon. Wm. Milues and Col. U. S. Boyce, of the 
Le Shouandoah Valley R. R., have been here for several 
-r, days on buainess connected with their road, In the 
completion of which they have no faltering faith, but 
t e like every thing else it takes time aud money, aud un- 
til you devote plenty of tlie one lu trj ing to get the 
' other you will never kuow the true inwardness of 
i or B«cb things. 
Dr. Burke Chriaman with his family are at tho 1 P0* QirorJ llouao for tho wi dor. The Dot tor's wife being 
l- a Philadelphia lady aud the Doctor himself having 
speui many pleasant years in this Quaker city they 
have no chance to get lonesome even if disposed, 
which they are not. 
National Politics are receiving close attention in the 
newspapers just now. Tbe Potter committee of wnom 
)R*On the people had bcooroo tired of hearing is again iutor- 
ifT t esilng, with Its almost entire change of programme. ?nect ^ jnat getting down to its work and the 
mbly Republlcau press is lu terrible straights, trying to 
i i defend the cremation of ihe Radical Cypher despatch- 
es and the careful preservation and official transla 
tiou of tho others. Burnt telegrams like dead men 
1 and tel1 DO tut tlie imagination is loft to frame the tenor nf these innocent communications, which Mr. a., Utyia' cboBeu people now Bay coutaiued uothiug 
nliKm wrong. How could lUey? orieln«tiuc »« they did 
with tho two Chandlers .nd other exemplnry geutlc- 3 tt il lneu free from guile. Since the tuveatlg.tion hae 
etc. brought to full light old Zick. herculean effort..to 
buy up ludien., Mr. Heye. .pecdlly mnkch i ,.>m for was blm in the Senate by eendlug old mtu Uhr'sbilucy 
168 s with bis young Trcaeury girl wife off to Fern. H.yee 
la consistent: ho has rewarded every Iioturnlng 
Bonrd member, every falsiflcr and ditp.tch steelor 
18 wbo done him service, save aud except Anderaou' 
Co - tUo red-beaded An.ulaa of the Bayou, aud even be wae atrongly endorsed lor . warm climate until Bob 
lugorsoll sold there wee none end the appolntmeet 
nil fa fell through. Tho man who furnl.hed the brain, for 
,. the wtolo parly, end brought unfair victory out of 
''
lrlRs bonc.t dofeet. although dead but. few week, would 
Ufi ero tbta be fergollou but for the sensation created by 
1 l ■ Pltlabnrg wom.u, wbo it oppemr. ha. bocu hie 
' to w|fo tor ll)0ut twenty year, uukuowu to tho world, 
tllVOP, and now olalma the ealatenf Bob Mack-y fur horeolf 
,ti I ,i,d hie two children ahuoat growu to maturity. 
' ' jiaukcy wea euppoaed to be a bachelor and wheu ho 
bill, died Willed hie lalate, amnuutlug to about f'JIKl.COO, 
an(] to hta aiitcra and brother.. It la expected the ohb ( will be oompromlaed as the womau haa alwaya boruo 
cssilf , jjnud eharactcT aud can calebUah her marriage, 
orablo ' klsckoy It ta Mid alwaya provided for bar Hbaralty. and 
1 hl« frleuda wonder why he went back on her at tho fS CUU nirm.11t. It la laid be coutewoUted marriage 
with a youug lady of a prumluctit futully as late «< a 
yaar ago. Tbta seema incredible, and cau only bo ex- 
plained by tbe auppooitton that hta alleged wife could 
have boon willing and kept her eecret ao long aa he | 
lived aud aha waa provided for. Mackey was a popu- 
lar man amorg oppouonta aa well aa partiaana, but 
some of bia bachelor frleuda will never forgive him 
for the mean advantaga ba tnlcycd over tbam ao long 
aud ao aecratly. 
Fiction can no lougar hold a candle to truth in the 
way of atrenge rptaodea, eituationo aud denoumenta. 
Tho vel writers of the future will have lo luuud ( brica ou faeta lu order to be luteroallng oluce 
eal aenaation mokea fiction take a bock seal. Eveu 
o I thia hh sard aeoaon ol St. Valentino an old 
S uorlnu named Tomoon, a Third street spice 
e nt worth a quarter of a million, omo for a di- 
v a rom hla wife on tho ground that sho was al- 
bymrn-bcund to a aea-faring man when ha 
her 315 j care ago, although he hoe Juat found 
It out, which perhaps, alter all La tho canaa of his dia- 
gust. Tho wifu admlta oho woo married to a Jolly Jack- 
tar hut ho like all aallora, she learned afterwardo, had 
 wi in every port. So aha quit him and ha died 
her rsadjnatment with Tomaun tha apico man, 
aim ohargea with all aorta of inlrtgnea with 
a l l altata and pretty medlume for lo, these many 
ack, making bar home a haven for all tbe ta- 
ping mali i n, aud widows that came along, and 
it ia ao bo elaime with a view to marrying one of the 
la ho now eceka a diaulutiou of partuerahip with 
Ho gave her $30,000 and a $20,000 mortgogo to 
BCBHIKO CF 
The Plngne. 
PLAGUK INFESTED 
QBDEBED. 
e i ate which she did a year or two since, but he 
tail o pay tho Interest on the mortgage and her at- 
e to forecloao has incited him to the divorce 
Old Tomaon between tbe widowe and wife 
i d ho never woe In the oplco bnainees till now. 
i lt allBiu le a swell religion Tho medluma never 
eummunicate with Impecnnloua alnuera, none hut 
t ealthy enjoy that kind of life. Morton, tho 
o t St. Oer Oo. defaulter lor over a million, dab- 
l ) in modlumistlc matters end that ia doubtleaa 
t  eeuae of hta being in tho penitentiary now. Old 
a orbilt had them about blm all the time, and 
t gh them oonanlted Jim Flak's Ideaa of tbe ateck 
et. To be Buccoaarul a medium must be young 
en imrdaome. A scrawny old medium with fnlao 
et , a bald head and a gleea eye would atarvo to 
a in a week. D. 
The nominations of E A- Merritt, 
to be collector of customs, and Silas W. ] 
Burt, to be Naval officer, for the port 
ew York, were ooDfirmed by tbo 
U. S. Senate on Monday, after a bit- 
te  inht, by a vote of 33 to 24. Mr. 
Conklirg strongly of posed the confir- 
mation of Merrit and Burt, but the 
administration carried tho Senate 
against the fierce opposition of tho 
m gnificent New York Senator. Ros- 
coe is waning. 
Our latest advices from tbe Rich- 
mond papers state, that the sub com- 
St. Petkbsburo, Feb. 1.— A commit- at 
tee of the ministers have resolved as IU 
follows: That the minister of the in- n 
tenor shall be empowered to burn 
Wetllauka and other villinges where it 
is necesfiary, tbo inbabitauts to be re- m 
moved elsewhere within the quaran- 
tine district. Troops to enforce tbe 
auaranline will be placed at tbe dispo- »' 
sal of tbe civil aduiinistration. A del ti 
egate will be dispatched to Astraohan 
and the neighboring governments, a 
with power to adopt extraordinary 0 
measures. He will be accompanied by 1 
a medical commission to investigate t | the cause of the epidemi j. ( 
Six more persons have been attack- j 
ed with the pl&gue at Selitreno. Tbe J 
Czar has ordered Gen Loris Melikoff i 
to start immediately for Astraohan { 
with (nil powers. Ho is appointed 
Governor General of the plague-slriok- 
en districts, which are specially crea- 
ted into a province during tbe coutin- 
uance of the epidemic. 
St. Pktebbburo, Feb. 2.—The Czar 
has approved tbe summary measures 
resolved upon by tbe committee of 
ministers for stopping the plague. 
Three more cases of the plague have 
been reported at Selitreno since those 
reported yesterday. The doctors, 
however, state that the plngne at Seli- 
treno is confined to four peasant fami- 
lies who herded together. All reme- 
di a have proved unavailing. The lo- 
cul sanitary commission of Moscow 
have decided on the most stringent 
precautions, such as tbe closing of an- 
t healthy basement dwellings, tbe eieo- 
, tion of buildings to accommodate 2,- 
000 people, and of furnaces for burn- 
ing infected clothes, and tbe grata! 
tons distribution of cooked provisions. 
- Russia has asked England to eond 
s medical men to report on the epidemic 
a Bucharest, Feb. 2.—The Chamber 
of Deputies have voted a credit of 500, 
0
 000 francs fur tb" establishment of a 
quarrantine and a military coidon to 
prevent the spread of the plague. 
Vienna, Feb. 1.—An imperial ordi 
nance has been issued, identical with 
that of tbe German government, pro- 
hibiting the importation of a large 
BUSINESS NOTICES. 
McCf.net's Saloon and ReMaarant la tbe 
favorite reeort uf gentleman for One Wlneti, 
Liquors and Clgere. Priuiejaelected Oyetere 
served in any style. None but the purest 
l piore of tho (ineet brands. Call at McCb- 
by's, Spolawood Bar. It. 
AT THE OED STAND, 
TXHIEJ lEB-SST F'K^XJXT OIF1 Til El SEl A-SOt-T, 
^'«»cfl 2 
Oo to McCknky's. 
Tribute of Rcftpcct. 
At a mectinR of Elah Lodgo No. 204 I. O. B. B., held 
at Uarrisoubuig, Vr., Fobruary 2d, 1870, tho (ollow- iitR resolution tras Adopted: That a conmiltiee of throe b« appointed to draft resoiutious of regret upon 
the death of Rer. M. J. Michelbaohor. In pursnanoe 
to which resolution the oommlttoe appointed pre- 
sented tho following: IteHoIvod. That we loam with much regret the death 
of tho Rev. Dr. Michelbacbor, of Bichmoud, Va., 
where he has served for years aa a Rabbi, and has 
succoabfully endeavored to promote tbe interests of ho Isrealites. Resolved. That we will ever remember his earnest 
efforts In establishing a Lodge of I. O. B. B . in this place, which efforts were crowned with success. Ho 
was also a charter member at tbe time of its founda- 
tion, and owing to his earnest endeavors we now have 
a fine and prosperous lodge. Resolved, That w© svrnpathlze with tho family of ihe deceased, ho having been a devoted husband, a loving father and an excellent Icsbhi; slso. agood, faithful and working brother of the I. O. B. B. At tho death of the worthy Brother wo are very much grieved, and find that his lots is one that cannot bo 
replaced. Resolved. That those repolutiont be printed in tho Old Comm< mwealth newspaper, of Harrisonburg, Va., and a copy be sent to tbo family of tho deceased. Respect fill'y. H. E. WOOLF. 1 I. HOLLANDER, Committee. A. H HELLER, J 
Oranges from 15 to 3Be. a doxrn, Lemons ftom 540 to 30c. a dozen, filnlogn OrapcW 
ao to a5c. a lb., Lnycr Figs a5c. n lb., best Prcncb Prunes 11 to ia l-Mc. a lb. 
XSvcrvtlilni; In Fruit and Oundy Frosli and of Ifont C^uullt 
WISE'S FAVORITE TOBACCO, 
Tlxo Ciicsnpest In tUo "Volley—Twenty-nvo CentN a nnjjf. 
Just received, a lot of the celebrated Brunimell'ti Cough Drops. 
C 1 G A R S ! EXCELSIOR. 
CLOSING OUT SALE 
 OF1- 
FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS 
TllIllrjrY 
  "MIA.FLFLXEllI).   
Jan. 28, 1879, by Rev. Joseph Holcombe, Jacob P. I.awson and Lncinda Long, daughter of Daniel Long, 
residing near Melrsse, iu this county. 
Jan. 30. 1879. by Rev. M. B. E. KMne, Daniel C. Fulk aud Ida Miller, daughter of SamT Miller, Esq., 
of Brook's Gap, in this county. 
Feb. 2. 1879, by Rev. Joseph Holcombe. Jos. L. Rirael aud Mary Alice Derror, allof the vicinity of Mclrose, iu this county. 
On Wednosdav, January 8, 1870, by the Rev. O. A. Latimor, Isaac R. Pennypacker, of Phliadciphin. to Charlotte Whitaker. daughter of W. P. C. Wuitaker, 
of Harford county, Md. 
"Who hath not folt that breath in the air, A perfume and freshness strange and rare, ▲ warmth in the light, and a bliss everywhere, When young hearts yearn together? All sweets below, and all sunny above, Oh! there's nothing in lifo like making love. Save making hay Injinc weather I" 
MARRIAGK lATCN CIONS. 
Licenses issued but not returned are as follows: 
Jan. 29—Geo. W. Bally to Ida F. Ripe. Jun. 30—Tazowell Mowbray to Sarah A. Smith. Feb. 4—John Ready to Polly A. Lantz. 
BRENNAN & SOUTHWICK'S. 
We shall offer the balance of our stock of Fall and Winter Goods at prices that will gnarautco their sals 
during the next thirty days. Below wo quoU a few of tho many articles offered at cost, and In some instancef 
I ten to fifteen per cent, below cost. 
200 Yards Winter Saltings at 0c.p former price 10c. 
800 41 44 44 Sc., 44 
1000 44 44 •• 10c., 44 16c. 
Heavy Shirting Flanno's at 10c., 44 16c. 
20 Dozen Corsets at 23o.t 
200 Yards Remnants Mohairs 15c., 
Leather Belts $ at Sc., former price 15c.l 
All-wool Double Shawls $3.50 44 $4.7 
Ladies' Cloaks $3.26 44 $4.6 
600 Yards Best Dark Calicos, 4>ic., 44 6c. 
4-4 Laurel D Cotton 7c , 44 8c. 
All-wool Fringes 16c., 44 20c, 
Double-width Black Alpacas, l6o., 44 SHc# 
Trimming Silks 76c., 44 $1 < 
Sale to oommence Saturday, February 1st. 
BRENNAN & SOUTHWICK. 
mittee of the Goneral Assembly have, number of articles from llussia, and 
requested of tho representaiives of the ordering the disinfeotion of all arrivals 
ndholders an extension of the time therefrom. The Galican authorities 
for the payment of three per cent, from ^ve memorialized the government for r J
. . ... the immediitte estabhshmont of a oor- 
ave to ten years. Answer is awaited don againRt Ru8sia 
before tbe committe will report their Rome, Fob. 1.—A sanitary oonnoil 
action to the Legislature. The propo- has been convoked to take preoaution- 
s ion it is thought will bo acceded to. ory measures against the plague. TV. _ T.  T  TO Tl. 1 .. — L — J 
Tbe plague in Russia is not only 
spreading rapidly, but consternation 
has seized tho people of all classes. 
r -de is depressed and grain transpor- 
tation ^erionsly impeded. People are 
a raid to handle letters ond paper 
money. To make matters worse hos- 
tilities are about to oummence be- 
tween Russia and Rouraauia. 
Sir Percy Windbatn, an English sol- 
dier of fortune, wbo came to the Sben- 
andoah Valley with the Fa leral Army 
during the war.in command of a brigade 
of cavalry for the avowed puiq ose of 
capturing General Turner Ashby, wos 
killed at Rangoon, India, while at 
tempting a balloon aacension. 
Gen. George Cadwalader, of Phila- 
delphia, died on Monday, aged 73. 
He was a brother of Judge Cadwala 
er whose death we announced last 
week. 
Richard Henry Dana, poet and es- 
sayest, died in Boston, Monday, aged 
93 years. 
Thicgs Lave come to a curious pass 
wheu tbo Ozir o' Ru«ia is not allow 
ed to go over to Germany to see bis 
aude B.ll on account of the plague. 
The Prcposcd State of Dakota. 
Senator Sutgen^, of California, has 
intioduord a bill in tbe Senate to en- 
able the people of the Territory of Da 
kota to organize a State government 
within that Territory and npply for 
admission into onr family of States as 
tbe thirty-ninth. It is claimed that the 
popnlation of Dakota oompriaes alrea- 
dy 100,000 persons, ond that it will 
reach 150,000 before the legislation 
necessary to admit the new State is 
completed. The area of the proposed 
State is very large, far too largo for 
such a email population. Texas has 
a population of probably two millions 
and an area nearly double that of Da- 
kota, but, althnngh the treaty of an- 
nexation provided for the ponstruction 
of five States within its limits as soon 
as popnlation would justify such sub- 
division, it is probable that the Chioo- 
go Tribune and other jonrnnls which 
are now eager to have Dakota admit- 
ted with its 100,000 people wonld raise 
a great outcry if it were attempted 
even to make two States, with a pop- 
ulation of a million each, out of Texas. 
At the present term of the Fnuquiea 
County Court among the cases called 
was that of the Commonwealth vs. 
Walton, charged with cattle stealing. 
Walton had four trials, having been 
twice convicted and sentenced to tbe 
penitentiary for a term of years, and 
the juries having twice failed to agree. 
At his last trial Walton was sentenced 
to impiisoumtnt for 3 years in the 
penitentiary. The case was carried 
to the Court of Appeals upon a bill of 
exceptions to the ruling of tbe county 
! judge, and remanded for a new trial 
back to the County Court. Aud now 
upon application by counsel for the 
defendant tho venuo has been chang- 
ed, and the case "sent to Cnlpepor 
county. Walton has languished in 
jail almost n year, and has spent two 
or three thousand dollars defending 
himself. 
A correspondent of tbe Chicago 3'rt- 
bune. says a plaster of Spanish flies, ap- 
plied to tbe throat within 10 or 12 
hours after the soreness in the same 
bas onmmeuced, will draw the sore- 
ness lo the Biirface and euro tbe dipb- 
Iberia iu its iuuipiuuoy. 
b
tberefro . The alican authorities 
ha  memorialized tbe government for 
b li e c
don a ai st ussia. 
, . . il 
ary measures against tbe plague. 
Rio Janeiro, Jan. 13.—It is reported 
that the black plague has made its ap- 
pexrauce in the province of Ceara. 
Five doctors have been sent there. 
FLOUIDA. 
We slip the following items from tho 
Monticello (Fla.,) Constitution, of Jan- 
uary 30: 
Aimer J. Wright and W. B. Johns, 
tbo Brevard, county prisoners, who ' 
were sentenced to one years imprison- 
ment in tbo AltHiny jail, escaped from 
the Jacksonville jail on lust Saturday 
evening. 
Judge Thomas F. K ng, a practicing 
attorney of Alucbun, has also been in- 
dicted and arrested for furnishing le 
gal advice to tbe oanvassing board of 
Alaehua ceuaty. Tb;s u s rpi s ug. If 
men aro to be arrested for tho mere 
expression of an opinion, who is safe ? 
And tbia, too, nnder a government 
that guarantees free speech to the citi- 
 TDIEIXD. 
In Woodstock, on Friday night. January Slst, Mrs. I > U Barbara K ick, in tbe 79tli year of ber age. She was JbLdaJkaJ 
molber-in-law to Hugh Morrison, Esq., of this town. 
Mrs. Mary Van Pelt, widow of tbo late Benjamin Van Pelt, departed this life ou Wednesday morning, January 29th, aged 88 years and 18 days. AI Ci 0 Mrs Van Pelt,or "Annt Polly" as ibo was familiar- I liAnn I AmA/V ly called by ber intimate friends, was no ordinary i I |l|r|l| I |||||li|4 
woman. During ber life she took a lively interest in 1 l||| 1(1 || I lll|||Vjl I 
every thing that was going on aronud her. aud being >-/IIvU.U wv/uil'V poBsosRod of a very remarkable memory, she retained m1, _ , 
n distinct recollection of the people and events of her IHPY /] W/|YfI 
time. She stood as a connecting link between this xuuj uinuj 
and tbe preceding generation, and it was interesting uraT wnnww «m«AR 
to hear her converse of the people and history of other HK8T WHITE SUGAR dajs. 8bo was very plain and outspoken in her man- wiLrn tava rnFirEF  
nor, but kind aud charitable to the poor, and so long -irpaT PTn nnmnric 
as she hud it lu her power to give the needy were 13luaA ^   " 
never turned away empty from her door. . WTI V T IIUI? She made a profeHsiou of religion about 27 years \ I) DLL LLIJl 
ago, ond at once united with tho Methodist Episcopal i Church, of which she continued a worthy and con- C A. 
sisteui member until her death. For the last three years of her life she was almost ! \ ItJTl 
entirely helpless and blind, and spent tho most oi her U U XC v/.ClbXl MJ 
time in bed, bntsho waa patient and resigned to the „ 
will of God. She never murmured or complained. A ^ 
short time before her death she was asked by her   Pastor if she folt the grace of God able to sustain her "JL"TO*0< in the midst of her afflictions, wnen she promptly ro- p'ied, "O, what would I be if it was not for tho grace JK3"Ti 
of God!" She "endured, as noeing llim who is in- 
visible," until the messenger came, when she auletly JanlC passed over to tbe other aide. E.   
LOEB & KLINQSTEIN'S 
IFOIEL 
They always haye a large stock of soofls, anil cannot he nMersoll 
8 CENTS 
 9 CENTS 30 CENTS 18 CENTS 
BEST ROASTED COFFEE.... 540 CENTS PER PACK BEST GREEN TEA, 60 CENTS PER LB . CANT BE BEA \\ 6 CAKES OF SOAP  35 CENTS 
A FU INE OF f0NFECTI0NARIES ALWAYS UPON HAND. 
C .]VNEI> FRUITS OF A.X.E KINDS. 
O R CANDIES ARE ALWAYS FRESH AND PURE- 
OR-A-IIVCJES 35 CENTH A. DOZEN. 
ToToa-coo axxcl Olsaus a Sjpeolalty,. 
fiS- ry our 0 cont Cigar and 25 oont Plug Tobacco. Ton will like it..e#r EOER & KEUVOWTEIN, 
....in One door abovo Sbxcklett'o Hardware store. 
Commissioner's Sale 
PURSUANT TO A DECREE RENDERED AT THE January Term, 1878, of the Circuit Court of Ro<k- ingbam County in the Chancery cause of Wi'llnm Mionick vs. Levi Miunick, I will resell at Public Auc- tion at the front door oi the Court-house, in Harris- 
onburg, ou 
FRIDAY, THE 24th OF JANUARY, 1870, 
a Tract or Parcel ol Laud containing 0 Acres. 2 Roods 
and 18 Perches, being tho same land assigned to him In tho dower lauds of his mother. TERMS.—Enough iu hand to pay the costs of suit 
and sale, the residue iu three equal annual payments, bearing interest from day of sale, the purchaser to give bonds with approved security, tho title to be re- 
tained as ultimate security, jan j JOHN E. ROLLER, Comm'r. 
THE ABOVE SALE HAS BEEN POSTPONED UNTIL SATURDAY, FEBRUARY IST 1879. Jan30 JOHN E. ROLLER, Comm'r. 
THE ABOVE RALE HAS BEEN POSTPONED UNTIL MONDAY, FEBRU ARY 10TH, 1879. feb6 JOHN E. ROLLER. Comm'r. 
NEW WHOLESALE GROCERY! 
IN PAETLOW BUILDING, MAIN STREET, 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
R0HR BROTHERS 
Are opening thin week nt the Partlow Building, Main Street. Harrisonburg, a new Wholesale Grocery Store, Their stock is ell fresh and new, and will be sold at the lowoet possible prices. 
THE DJEST "WFA-RIIVO 
$1.00 
SHIRTS! 
IN THE MARKET, AT — 
S W ITZEIR-'S. 
EVERY ARTIC1.E PERTAINING TO TUB GROCERY TRADE IN CAtiL. AND SEE THEM BEFORE BUYING. 
^-Country Merchants specially Invited to call and exaraine goods and pricoe. 
STORE. 
On Monday last Mr. Sharon intro- j„u o B , KU I-iShne" ro ler.comm' . JOft.U1 JE& JHI. -fiJ? JilL W A 
duced the following resolution, which the ABOveru,e has been postponed until 
was adopted by the Assembly: onday ebruaryioth wo.
Whereas, Interference bv offircra of f<:b6 JOHN E. ROLLER. Comm r. s a arri fi
the Uuhed States in popular elections -«=.««+ n-Y-I ft a- boir litook i8aU freBl1 ^ e •a a i" e ""l tbe l0WU'i "ai 1>nC0B' 
is justly regardel by the people of this TlrLO every artjcue^pertaining ^th^ojio^e^Yitrade r store. 
State as an evil of great magnitude; _ —and— ■ 
and whereas, the mauifest purpose of E WE -IUN wcountry erchints speclallv Invited to caU and examine goods and price#. novU 
such interference, in part at least, iu to -i ' ^  —- "* 
influence and control the action of the $1.00 T • mi i Hi i $11 i i n 
SffiSES shirts! boice Taken ui M Marked Down 
, , m, . , ,   .   Resolved, That the Jadicxary Com ^ ^ 9^ -L 
mittee be instructed to inquire into 
the expediency of providing by law for _ , . „ „. |,0x.0 * 
the selection of electors for President Lap nODeS Una Horse BianKGISj you will be nstonislied when we quote prices to you over the counter# 
and Vice-rresident of the United States —at—  ^  . . , __ . 
i Invoice Taken and Stock Harked Down 
in the coining election of the year 1880, 
by the General Assembly, until the 
acts of Congress authorizing interfor- 
enoe by Federal authorities are repeal- 
ed. [If the Southern States generally 
adopt this kind of legislation there will 
be no 8 to 7 electoral commission in 
iSSO.l 
Of Floiida's new Senator, Hon. Wxl 
Inn so a Call, the Jaeksonville Union 
says; "Throughout life he has been 
true as steel to his party. Through 
thick and thin, in every oampaign, he 
qas championed its cause and the cause 
of those wbo suffered for tbeir oounec- 
tion with it. It was this which gave 
him popularity in its ranks and led to 
his election. Oaoe before be was elect- 
ed to the United States Senate, but 
was refused admission, at tbe time of 
reconstruction. Although not a na- 
tive of Florida, he has spent almost 
his entire life in the State; is thorough- 
ly arqnainted with its wants and will 
no doubt make a valuable Senator." 
Last of the Senatorial Carpet-Baggers. 
Tbe four "carpet-baggers" who re- 
tire on March 4. namely; Spencer, of 
Alabama; Patterson, of South Caro- 
lina; Dorsey, of Arkansas, and Cono- 
ver, of Florida, appear to take mutters 
easy. Their exit leaves only one "oar- 
pet-bagger" iu the Senate—Kellogg, of 
Louisiana. He, with Bruce, tho col- 
ored Senator from Mississippi, will be 
the only two Republicans loft of the 
thirt}-two Senators from tbe SoutherD 
States. Patterson talks of settling in 
in Northern Texas with his tnu sons, 
now young men. Spencer owns one- 
third of a gold mine in the Black Hills, 
and is to manage tbe mine on his re- 
tirement from the Senate. He will not 
meddle with politics again, except lo 
go to the next Republican Convention 
as a delegate to vote for Grant. Con- 
over ran for the House at tbe last elec- 
tion, says be was elected bat counted ■ out, and is going to contest. Dorsey 
owns a rancbe in Now Mexico, stocked 
! with 40,000 head of cattle, but will re- 
1 tain his residence in Arkansas. Dor- 
• scy, Couover aud Spencer aro all un- 
- der forty, and their wivis aro siugu- 
I lurly beautiful wouxou. 
SWITZEK'S, 
SOUTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE. HARRISONBURO. febfl   
-w'rmQn'iA. to wit:—in the clebk's of- 
V flco of tbu circuit Court of RockmgUem Connty, 
ou the let (lav of February, A. D. 18?J: J. P. Swank and William H . Sauflcy, Adm're of Geo, Saufley. uecM. and Henry W. Roller Oomplte 
va. 
David Roaa, George F. Sherman, Adm'r of Bsmmnnd P. Habu, doo'd; Samuel Paul, Adm'r of Samuel Funkhonser, deo'dj Euoe Keezle, Peter S. Roller | 
uud Mary Ann Sheets Defta . 
m CHANCERY. 1 
The object of thle suit ia to aubject tho estate of the defendant, David Roaa, to tbe payment of two debts duo tbe complainants—one for $125.00 with intereet from January Mth, 1869. and $9.19 coata at law. aub- Jart to a credit of $78,92, aa of tbe 13th of October, 1878—tbe other for $<J).88!J, with intoreat from An- gnat 22d, 1881. and tbo coata of tbia tnlL And affidavit being made that the defendante, David Koae, Enoa Kcexle and Mary Ann Sheeta, are nou-re- 
aidenta of the State of Virginia, it la ordered that they do appear here within one month after duo publica- 
tion of thia order, aud anawor the plalntiff'a hill or do 
what ia neoeassry to protect thoir iuteraata, and that 
a eopy of thia order he pnhliahod once a week for four 
aucceaaive weeka in the Old CoMMOHWKALTa a uewa- paper publlahed lu Harrlaonburg, Va., and another 
copy thereof posted at the front door of the Coun- bouae of this county, on the first day of the next term 
of tho County Court of aald connty. Teate: J. H. SHOE, O. 0. C. R. O. 
J. E. k O. B. Boiler, p q feb«-U 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OF VALUABLE 
REAL ESTATE- 
BY VIRTUE OF A DECREE RENDERED IN the Chancery ctmso of Jacob BloHe's Kx'or va. Jacob Mlllei's Adm'r. oi ala, at the Fall Term, 1878. of 
tbe Circuit Court o# the County of RocklnRham, Va., 
we the undersigned, CommiBslouers appointed for that purpose, will proceed to sell at puhlic anctlon, at the front door of the Court-house, in Harrisonburg, Va., at 2o'clock P. M.. on 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY STH, 1C70, 
the folloriog Real Estate, to wit: 
13-14tU of tike Home Farm of ibe said Jacob Miller, tlec'd, 
situated on tbe Kheuaudoah Rlrer, liocklngham co., Va., and assigned in said cause to the heirs of Jacob Miller, dee'd, subject to tbo payment of the debts of 
said Jacob Miller, doo'd, or so much thereof as may be necessary for the payment of said debts and tho 
costs of theHo proceedings. Tbe said 13th 14th of 
said farm contaiua 
GOODS MARKED DOWN WAY BEEOW COST 
fi AT.T. ^Tsrx> STUTU B'OH. "STOXJUELSHEHJIU4 
Dry Goods of all Descriptions ALL DOWN. 
WOOLEN GOODS. FURS, CLOAKS, <too., 
AIX WAY BELOW COST. 
Call and soo for yonvself, and wo will oonvlnoo .yon tlx at 
LOEB IS Til Id CHKAIPEST. 
PRIVATE SALE 
OF A VERY PRODUCTIVE FARM. 
WE desire lo sell privately oar farm situated on j the east side of tho Shenandoah HIvef, about i 
three mlloaeeast of McGabeysville. containing 
The farm 1. In a high atate of cnltivutlon. aud baa on it a good tenant honaa. largo h»rm and a young and thrifty orenard. It is a very de.irablo farm—crops 
well and ie well watered. Wo will aeli this farm at a fair price and upon eeey terme W. B. Yaucey, who live, about three mflea below the farm, will tako pleaanre lu allowing tho 
nine to any ope dealrlng to pnrehaae. O. A. Yancey, 
st his offico in Hatrlaonburg. will furnleh poraons do- 
eiring to purchase with all tho information ueceaeary 
"amuTsiOTSlf W. B. k C. A. YAHCET. 
orfo* wi 
NOTICE! 
The 0!$ Acres assigned to tha heirs of Jacob Mil- ler, dee'd. will aUo be eold, If tho said Lclrs request it, lu pursuance of n$\i\ decree. TERMS.—Knou/h cash In hand to pay costs of suit Hud expenses of sale, the residue lu five equal annual paynitnU. with interest from the day of sale, the pur- 
chaser to execute bonds with approved security for 
the deferred payments, and th» title retained as ultl- 
TO AIX WHOM IT MAY CONCERN j—NOTICE is hereby given that I, Andrew J. Thompson ol Richmond, Roy county, iu the State of Missouri, and 
as guardian of the person and estate of Ruth A. Boy- \ 
ers, Jacob L. Boyers and Cynthia U. Boyers, infant I 
children and heirs of John B vers. deceased, late of i 
said county and State, will make application and pe- j 
tiftion to the Circuit Court of the County of Rocklng- hara, In th" State of Virginia, on the 24th day of ' February 1879, for authority lo sue for, recover, and 
receive all money or personal property or property of 
any kind which may belong to his said wards or ei- 
ther of them, in like manner as If I was appointed guardian iu tho State of Virginia, aud remove tho 
same to tbe State of Mtasourl. in purananoe of cbnp- 
ter 126 Va Code feditionl 1873. If said Court ahould j 
not be in eeaslon on said 24th of Feb. 1879, then aaid 
applicst'.ou will be made on the first day thereafter 
that said Court ahall bo In session. ANDREW J. THOMPSON, Guardian Aforeaaid. Harnabcrgar of Counsel.. jan.23-4t 
lAcnR) A ro^vn U' Uw LWW 
Som i , 
lUccmo yiwnjj wdS 
i 
S AMFZxES of all kinds of DBT QOOOM, 
©to., with prices an<f widths correctly | 
marked, pcoxaptly forwarded on appli- 
oatlon. 
STRAWBRfDGEd CLOTHIER, 
H. W. oar. Eighth and Market 
PHILADELPHIA, | 
CHECKBOOKS! 
mate eoourlty. J. 8. HARNSBKUOKR, WM. U. COUPl'ON, JOHN E. UOLI-FR, J. Q. NEWMAN. Oommluioucra. Jan9-ti Oo lulouere. 
NOT A WU01.E8ALK HOUSE, HUT CAN FILL 
ordora for auv niimtlty of Orocrriat oa low as 
auv iwlahllalHDCUt In the Ororory llnalio aa In town. 
U«19 JOHN 3. IJiWIS, BANK ROW, 
FOR SAFE. 
COMFOHTABLF. TWO-STORY FI1AVE !l«lM DWELLING, containing nix rooms: *4 Acre Lot; Fruit and Khade Trees; good Clatern; located 300 yardii north of depot. Price $800. A bargain. For further lufbruiatlou apply at 1 uOT7.tr THIS OFFIOK. 
CTUOICE OROOEllXRH. AT BOTTOM FIGTTRKfl. AT JOHN 8. LEWIS, BANK UO\>. 
We have jus* printed and had bound Fifty Check Books, with stnM attached to th© ohecka, ou tha Rorklngbnm Bunk, and the First National Bauk of Harrisonburg. BOOKS CONTAINING 60 CHECKS  6ftc. 
•» 100 ••  75c. 
•• 
44 200 44  ..$126 Now is the time to get your Check Books for 1879. 1an30 
FOll, mA T^T3a—ilouao and Lot. well lo- 
cated. couvettleut lo busiuosB. In Harrieooburg. Cemfortable building—six rooms beaidea kitchen. Water in yard: lot largo; fruit plenty. Terms v-ry 
eiisv. Price $1,800 -loner naymentH. Apply. (If you UU'^n buslUDMri } to fUe COMMONWh.VLTH Ul'tlCE. Nui3-tr. 
Old Commonwealth 
Hamsonburg, Va., ! s February 6,1879 
POBLI8UKD ICVKBY TUUHKDAT BT 
SMITH & DEL AN Y. 
TerniB of SNhtrrlption : 
TWO DOLLARS A TEAR; $1 FOR SIX MONTHS. 
•y No paper eent out of Rockinghnm county, tin* leeH paid for in advance The mouej' must accompa- 
ny tke order for the paper. All aubacrlptiona out of the county will he dlacontinued promptly at the ex- piration of the time paid for. 
A.(l vortlnliitf IXnt ent 
1 «quare ^tcnllneeorthle type.)one insertion. 11.00 
1 •• each subsequent Insortiou  60 
I •« one year,  10.00 
•• six months,....   6,00 
Tkaxlt ADvsRTinKMKNTK $10 for the Orst square and 
f S. 30 for each additional square per year. 
Pb irBfstoifAL Cards $1.00 a line peryear. For five 
lines or less $5 per year. 
Dusimbm Nortecs 10 oonts per line, each Insertion. 
L irge advertisements taken upon contract. 
AlladverUatngbllls duo tu advance. Yearly adverll 
sers discontinuing before the close of the year, will 
bechargodtransiout rates. 
Lkoal Advrrtihihq charged at transient rales, and 
bills for same forwarded to princli^als In Chancery 
causes promptly on first insertion. 
LOCAL AFFAIRS. 
War With the "Moonshiners" in Fatriok 
County. 
Od the 29th of January laat. Deputy U. 8. 
Marabal Lanikiua, with a posse of six made 
a raid upon the Illicit distillers in Patrick, 
with warrants issued by Commissioner 
Wood of Danville, 
Upon arriving at the scene of the illicit 
operattona, in a very rugged and inaccessi- 
ble region of Patrick county, the ofBcers 
were attacked by the distiilers and their 
abettors, from the cover of the ivy cliffs. The 
offlcers returned the fire briskly until their 
ammunition was exhausted. None of the 
offlcers were injured, one of the guards hav- 
ing a ball, however, shot through his hat, 
severing a lock of hair from hie head. The 
offlcers are of opinion that several of the dis^ 
tillers' party wore wounded, jndging, how- 
ever, from their cries, as the ivy was very 
thick, and they were compelled to fall back, 
owing to the exhausting of their ammunition 
The raiding party succeeded in destroying 
a distillery with two stills, eleven hogs- 
heads of beer, and a quantity of whiskey.  
They also captured a Spencer rifle, one shot- 
gun, and one revolver. 
Deputy Marshal D. S. Lewis has repaired 
to the county of Patrick, and will organise 
a stronger force and inaugurate a vigorous 
campaign agaiust the outlaws. The Depart- 
ment of Justice is pursuing a singular 
course, we are informed, in withholding a 
sufflciency of funds to enable the Marshal to 
operate succeesfuily agaiust the illicit dis- 
tillers in his district. A larger outlay of 
money would enable a more vigorous prose 
culion of these offenders, and ensure a more 
speedy establishmeut of the supremacy of 
the law 
HKSIONATION OF CAPT. J. H. AVBRILI,.— 
The peopls of the Valley of Virginia—along 
the line of the B. & ^O. Hallway—especially 
those who have business with the railroad 
company learn with sorrow of the resigna- 
tion of Capt. J. H. Averill, who has for sev- 
eral years been Supervisor of Trains on the 
Valley Division of the road. Capt. A. was 
universally popular and his resignation, 
which took effect on Saturday last, was the 
subject of regretful remaik by both railroad 
and business men. 
W« learn, however, that Capt. Averill's 
place has been filled by Capt. Fitzgera1 d, who 
is stated as in every way qualified for the 
position and who will undoubtedly becouie 
as much of a favorite as his predecessor. 
Wo hope this is true, and doubtless it is, hut 
past pleasant business and social relations 
with Capt. A. are severed with none the less 
regret. Capt. Averill goes South we Under 
stand and will locate at Charleston, S. C. 
Our kindest wishes will follow him and his 
estimable family to their new home. At the 
name time we welcome Capt. Fitzgerald, and 
extend to him our best efforts to make his 
borne here and intercourse with our people 
pleasant and agreeable. 
 —  
DAYTON, VA. February 1, 1879. 
There is in progress at the United Breth- 
ren church of this place one of the most 
successful revivals that has ever occurred 
here. It has been going on for nearly three 
weeks with increasing interest. The old 
..and the young have come under the ample 
folde of the banner of Christ, and "The cry 
is still they come." Large crowds attend 
tho nightly meetings, and the community is 
deeply impressed with the scenes that are 
passing around them. 
Died, in this village, Miss Polly Leedy, 
aged 97. Editors and doctors rarely live as 
,onff- T. U. K. 
 -••»•••.  
Tuesday was a beautiful, balmy day, and 
until midnight the moon ehono out bright 
and clear. On Wednesday morning about 
four o'clock a snow storm set in. At nine 
the snow was about three inches deep. At 
balf-past ten the snow ceased falling, and at 
this writing (noon) the appearances Indicate 
rain. 'The weather is getting unreliable. 
By a notice in the last issue of the "Regis- 
ter," we see that the Rockingham Central 
Committee of Re adjusters will meet at J. 
D. Price's office in this place on Saturday 
'next, February 8th, at 2 o'clock, to—we sup- 
pose appoint delegates to the Conyention of 
re-adjusters called to meet in Richmond on 
, the 25th of February. 
   
Noah Landes, auctioneer, lost, a few days 
since somewhere on the streets of Harrison- 
burg, a blank book, containing some jnemo- 
randums of sales accounts, of use to no one 
but himself. He will pay a liberal reward 
to the finder, If returned to him, at Mt. 
Crawford, or at Harrisonburg on public 
days. , 
In our issue of the 23rd of January the fol. 
lowing brevity appeared : -John Brock tried 
to make a cut throat of himself the other 
day." Reference was made to John Brock, 
colored, yrho made an assault upon a negro 
woman in this place, an account of which 
was published in the same issue. 
 SB  
We hear with pleasure that the bridge 
over the Shenaudoah River at Mill Bank is 
about finished, and that pedestrians and 
borsei»-.eu have been passing over it to and 
fro for several days. This is an important 
connection with East Rockingham to us in 
tho absence of Railroad communication, and 
we are glad to record the compldMon of the 
work. 
Thw Harrisonburg Uusrds will hold a 
meeting on Monday evening. (Fob. 10.) at 
their Armory for tho transact inn of impor) 
'.ant business. A full at tendance Is rtques- 
led. 
u 1113 vm rag. 
Oh t bowling Boreas. 
Lawyers pretty busy jnst now, 
The County Court begins Feb. 17th. 
Another polar wave on Saturday morning. 
The days are getting longer—at both ends. 
The pneumonia ia fatal in moat cases 
among the aged. 
Dogs in Shenandoah county are called 
"aheep ancihilatort," 
U. S. District Court at Danville, Feb. 25. 
Are you on the jury? 
Old man Shifflett wont be in town any 
more before next Spring. 
The County Treasurer is not as busy now 
as he Was some time ago. 
Another treat market Now for another 
grocery. Lets keep things even. 
Birds—sunshine—snow, rain, mud—make 
up the statement of the weather. 
"A Friend" sends ns a ^lengthy poem. 
Please give us also your autograph. 
Jos. Andrew is in Winchester. The gate- 
keepers mast "pony up" as he returne. 
The annual complaint in regard to the 
prospects of the wheat crop has commenced. 
North Main street goes on improving. 
May-be hard times don't extend out that far 
It is thought that the present term of the 
Circuit Court will last througout this month. 
If the city council of Stauntoa can't get 
$17,000 for recording a deed they take |75. 
The new management of the First Nation- 
al Bank seems to be giving general satisfac 
tion. 
Ernanuel Rhodes has recovered from his 
recent illness. We saw him In town some 
time ago. 
J. H. Averill, Supervisor of trains, ValleJ' 
Division B. & O. R. R., is succeeded by Capt. 
Thomas Fitzgerald. 
Sunday last was "ground hog day." He 
doubtless saw his shadow, if he was around 
to look for it. 
E. S. Shumate, who had been hers on a 
visit for ten days,has returned home. Would 
be glad to keep him. 
Mr. Lee, of Staunton, publisher of tho Val 
ley "Fanner" &e., has not furnished us with 
a copy of his journal. 
The Circuit Court adjourned on Saturday 
noon until Tuesday morning. At this writ- 
ing the court is in session. 
We are glad to see that Capt. 0. G. Grat- 
tan, is recovering from his recent illness and 
ia able to be upon the streets again. 
The M. E. Church building on West Mar- 
ket is complete so far as the brick work is 
concerned, and will be under root in a very 
short time. 
■There is a revival of religion in progress 
in the United Brethren Chuch at Dayton in 
this county Rev. A. P. Funkhouser has 
charge of the services. 
Capt, Kan. D, Cushen left for Winchester 
on Monday morning to attend the meeting 
of the Va. & W. Va. Boundary Commission 
Will leturu Saturday. 
J. M. W ine and Joseph Long, of Shenan. 
doah, have returned from the West to "Old 
Virginia" to live. Many more would like to. 
but are either ashamed to come or else are 
not able. 
—    
Police Godut.—An interesting Amazon- 
ian case was before Mayor Hyde on Wednes- 
day morning for adjudication, which was 
disposed of in hisUoooi's usually prompt 
manner. On Tuesday evening two colored 
females—Sophia Shorts and Martha Lewis  
engaged in a free fight in regard to pome 
matters occuring in the Lodge of I. Sobs 
and Daughters of Purity. They made things 
lively in Newtown for a while, but Chief of 
Police Braithwaite happeuing along—as he 
generally does about the right time—who 
took the enraged combatants in charge and 
on yesterday morning they held a reception 
at the Mayor's office. His Honor said that 
two dollars each and coats would settle the 
matter so far as he was concerned. Paid up 
and released. 
The ''Rustics," we learn from last 'Regis 
ter," will give a concert in Andrew Chapel 
to-night, (6th) for the benefit of the M. E. 
Chnrch Sunday School. (Jo, 
P S. Since writing the foregoing we have 
been informed that owing to the sickness of 
several of the "Rustic" singers, the concert 
will not take place until Tuesday evening 
next, Feb. 11, when it will come off as 
above stated. The high reputation of the 
"Rustics," coupled with the fact of long 
continued rehearsals for this occasion, will 
doubtless cause the house to be crowded. 
Iherefore it is safest to secure tickets sever* 
ttl days In advance. Prof. II. T. Wartmllnn 
will furnish them. 
-*•••«-  
Deatii pbo.m Pneumonia.—Mrs Ann 
Liggett, wife of Mr. Philip Liggett, died of 
pneumonia at her home near this place, on 
Sunday night last at near 11 o'clock. She was 
about sixty five years of age, and was well- 
known for her gentle and kind diepoaition, 
She was a sister of A. J. Nicholas, Esq.. of 
this town. Her funeral took place On Tues- 
day from Emmanuel P. E. Church, Rev. D. 
Barr officiating, and was attended by a large 
number of persons. She rests frbm the 
troubles incident to human life neath the 
shades and amid the flowers of Woodbine 
Cemelefy. 
> I  
Thos. W. Conrad, of Monticollo, Fla., will 
accept our thanks for late Florida and Geor- 
gia papers. Wts find them of much interest 
and would be glad to be frequently favored 
In the same way by our young friend. 
 0 • ^ 
Vol. 1, No. 1, of the Alderson (W. Va., 
"Enterprise, published by John W. Fer- 
guson, late of the Waynesborougb "Tri- 
bune)" has been received. It is a seven 
column paper and looks well, 
  -«•••*- ;  
Among the newly elected officers of East 
Augusta Lodge, No. 219, I. O. G. T., of 
Waynesborougb, we are pleased to see the 
name of John T. Wilkins, as Secretary, 
formerly of this place. 
 
Meade P. White, Esq., of Staunton, will 
oppose Mr, Bumgardner, for the office of 
Commoowealth's Attorney of Augusta coun- 
ty, at the Spring election, 
A little child of Mrs Andrew Dyer, of 
Franklin, W. Va., we see from the Highland 
Recorder, died several weeks since, aged five 
or six months. 
There being no changes ia any of the 
market quotalioua worthy of note, we omit 
all market repors this issue. 
AVeu's Pii.t-s coutatu no mercury of min- 
i oral, but are efl'ectual to cure. 
Pnoctf DINO" or thk Circcit Coort.—A. St. C. 
Sprlnkal's sdm'r »«. O. C. Storllng's •nrctm. Jury, 
snd Tonlict for the pUtuUIT for $386.99, for dslkuU in 
colle tion of Ices. 
Keubeo Bouda' adm'r vs. !!. D. Oitmore-action of 
troapniH. Jury. Verdict and Judgment fur plalntifr 
for $10 -aid coets. 
W. H. Argenbrigbt vs. Q. n. Swope; Qsrber k 
Flenuigan vs. G. W. Tabb; John Pcttor'e ox'ra vs. 
Joseph Dettor'e adm'r; Ahrabam Ludwig va. Isaac 
Folk. Tboao four caaca were dlemlBaFd. 
Ambrose Myers va. L. 8. Huston—aubmltted to ar- 
bttrallon. - 
Retatea of J. N. ftitcbfe and D. Penuybacker com- 
raittcd to tbo -Ik riff, 
Tho powera of T. J. N. Kerran aa adm'r of Mary R. 
Kcoran revoked, and her eatate committed to the 
ehorlff as mrator. 
Franklin H. Summon va. B fc O. R. K. Co. Plain- 
tiff non eulted. ^ 
Wm. H. Garland ta. B. $ O. R. R Co. Jnry. Ver- 
dict and Judgment for plaintiff for >25 and coata, kill- 
ing coir. 
Orahani B. Harris, attorney, admitted to practice In 
this court, 
Irraol Jotioe' adm'r vs. W. B. Comptou anrvlrtng, 
kc., reluataied on docket, and continued to next 
term at coats of plaintiff. 
SlOKNKSa OF PoaT-HAMfWR Scm.ivan—For over a 
week past E. J. Sullivau.poat.maxter.haelhcen Very III. 
Hie dlauaee ia rnoumonla with aome otbor comptiea- 
tlona, which latter makes bla case more dlfQcnlt of 
niauagorannt. Ho la attended by aoveral able and ox- 
porieDced pbyalclane, who have boon In constant at- 
toucance with him rinco Sunday morning last. At 
this writing (Wodnesday noon.) be is reported to ne 
a» slightly better, but in a orit leal oondiliou still. 
Onr earueet wiehea for ble early recovery etlmulatcs 
and Btrougtbcna our kope. 
We announced in our last leenff that there would 
bo a dramatic ontertalmneut for the benefit of tbe 
Catholic Church In thla place. Tbo entertainments (there will bo two) will take place at tbe Maecnlo Hall, 
on Tbureday and Friday oveninge, Fcbruarv 13th and 
14th, instant. On tbv flret evening tbo elegant eocie- 
ty drama "Cuate" will be given, followed by a farce; 
"Teddy Hoe." Flue miialo and pleenant outertaln- 
roenta may bo confidently expected. Programme 
will announce further particulara. Tickets at Itlteu- 
our'a oue week iu advance. 
-••••*-  
Prof. Tics, lbs distioguisliBd meteorolo- 
gist and weather prophet of St. Louie, has 
issued his Annual National Weather Alma* 
nac for 1879, in which, besides foretelling 
the weather for every day in the year and 
clearly explaining the theory on which his 
predictions aie based, he gives a hielorv, 
causes and effects of tornadoes—a chapter 
on lightning rode, exposes their general 
worlbleesneps, and explains how they may 
be made effective, &c. The whole is of very 
great Interest and practical value to every 
one, and especially indtspensible to farmers. 
For sample copy and terms of sale to tbe 
trade and to agonts, send 20 cents to 
Thompson, Tice & Co., Publishers, 
St. Louis Mo. 
Keslgnation of the I'fendt President. 
Marshal McMahon, President of 
France, resigned on Thursday last. 
The immediate cause of his resigna- 
tion was the fact that the Bepublicans, 
beaded by Gambetta, being now in a 
large majority, desired to control tho 
government and its patronage. The 
President refused to remove from of- 
ficial position certain persons obnox- 
ious to the Republican leaders. He 
had several times threatened to resign, 
but on Thursday finally put his threat 
into execution. The condition of 
French politics and the embarrass- 
ments of President McMahon maybe 
fiirtber understood by the following 
statement of the situation; 
The Bonapa>'lists, Legitimists and 
Orleanists, each seeking to make Mc- 
Mahon their iustrument, soon became 
dissatisfied with him in proportion to 
the failure of their confiictiug schemes, 
and the Liberals distrusted him most 
of all on account of his alleged Uitra- 
montanisin, bis life-long eyrapnlhy 
with monarcbial forms of government, 
his undisguised predileoliou for a 
strongly conservative and military ad- 
miuistration, and bis vigorous treat- 
ment of the press and of popular man- 
ifestations. 
Paul Jules Grevy was elected to 
succeed Marshal McMuhon, on Thurs- 
day evening. 
 -> t i ^  
Every friend of justice and the right 
will be gratified to learn that a United 
States Court has at last decided tbut 
the property known as the Arlington 
Estate belongs, not to the Government, 
but to Col. G. W. C. Lae, son of Gen. 
Lee, and his heirs. The right of tbe 
Government to confiscate property on 
account of treason is not affected, but 
it is settled that the Government can 
only hold a sort of life estate in prop- 
erty so seized. So long as our Consti- 
tution forbids attainder of treason and 
expressly declares that there shall be 
no corruption of blood or forfeiture 
except during the life of the person at- 
tained, it is folly for tbe Government 
to attempt to keep its hold upon Arl- 
ington. That portion of the estate 
now used as a National Cemetery can 
be condemned end paid for. Tho rest 
'must in time be turned over to Colonel 
Lee, who can in no sense be deprived 
of bis rights beause of the acts of his 
fathot.~JfaUimore Oazetia, 
  ^ i a i — i-  
The SRekahdoah Valley Railroad.— 
It is rumored that tho Shenandoah 
Valley It tilroad Company has effeo'ed 
an arrangement with the Cumberland 
Valley Railroad Company wberhby tho 
latter agrees to build at once the link 
between Shepboi'dstowQ, Jefferson 
county, and Bedington, Berkeley coun- 
tjb W. Va., a distance of about eight 
miles, necessary to connect the two 
reads. It is said the agreement is that 
the link shall be cdmpleted bv the 15th 
of March, provided the Shenandoah 
Valley RallroafeCompany completes 
the work of laying the rails through 
Clarke county in the same time. 
DeatR of Uncle John Webb —"Poor 
old Unele John Wobb" is gone. This 
venerable old colored man died on 
Monday night last. He was a 109 
years old on the 11th day of Decem- 
ber last. Although truthful and hon- 
est all bis life, he never united with 
the ohurch until about 95 years of age. 
He has been an object of oharity for 
nine years, bnt had labored with his 
own hands until about 100 years old. 
Ho was so muoh respected by our oiti- 
zona (particularly by Mr. John H. 
Woreham and family) that be was not 
cermitted to suffer for want of atten- 
tion—Scofhsville Courier, 30fA. 
Tbe Cave of Fountains property has 
been sold bv ^W. E. Graig, oomoais- 
sioner, to E. Pirkey, for $1,300, and 
tbe same commiseioner sold tbe Clover 
farm, near Craigsville, to J. R., G. W., 
and D. Brown, for $6,088, tbe tract 
containing 384 acres; and the Arelmrt 
farm, 123 acres, to P. A Arebart, for 
$2,940.— Waynettboro Tribune, Jan. 31. 
Some men's notions of n laud of 
frccdcu is a laud without Jutvh, 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF VIRGINIA. 
Monday, January 27,1879. . 
SENATE. 
Lleutenant-Uovernor Walker presiding. 
A number of Huuae bills were read and 
referred. 
rejected. 
Senate engroeeed bill to amend section 4 
of an act approved April i, 1874. In relation 
to iuriedlctlon of comity rourts, «o aa to au- 
tborixe them to grant Injunctiune, was re. jected; the vole resulting—ayes, 13: noes, 
13. The C'balr voted "No." 
PASSED. 
The following Senate bills Were passed; 
In relation to (be hnutR for transecting 
business in the offices of tbe Capitol. 
To amend eecllon G4 of cliapler 01 of the 
Code of 1878, In relation to subecriptlons to 
works of internal improvement by counties, 
cities, snd towns. 
To amend section 1 of chapter 00 of tbe 
Code, in relation to obstructions and hln- 
dinnces to roads or public high ways. 
the rives usurpation. 
At 1 o'clock tbe Senate took up Mr. 
Johnson's report and resolutions from the 
special committee on the usurpation of 
authority of tbe Federal judiciary lu 
Virginia. 
Tax ON barks. 
On motion ot Mr. Daniel, preamble ;.nd joint tesolutions iiieniorializliig Oongreb- to 
repeal tax on circultion, stock, and deposits, 
of banks was agreed to. 
HOUSE 
Tbe Speaker csl'ed the House to order at 
13 o'clock. 
PRESENTED AND REFERRED WITHOUT 
UEADIKO. 
By Mr. Powell: Resolved, that tbe Finance 
Committee inquire Into the policy of so 
amending the law as to make the bonds of 
all public officers Ileus on all tbe real estate 
of the obligators tbereiu from and after the 
acknowledgment or filing of such bonds, as 
may be provided by law. 
APPROVED DILLS, 
Autborizin'g tbo use of district school 
funds for the payment of tencbers. 
To amend and re-enact section H3 of chap, 
ter 8 of the Code of 1873, in reference to 
the counting of the vote by the Board of 
State caurassers in cases of special elec- 
tions. 
To amend aud reienact section 6 of chap 
ter 88 of the Code of 1873, in regard to the 
delivery ot lists of deliuquent lands to 
treasurers. 
Granting a loan of arms of the State to the 
principal of the Suffolk Military Academy. 
To enable the Cliesapeake and Ohio Rail- 
way Company to increase its capital stock 
for certain purposes. 
Joint resolutiou returning thanks to VV. 
W. Corcoran. Esq., of Washington City, for 
the gift of a valuable painting. 
THE CANAL-RAILROAD. 
At 1 o'clock the House resumed the con- 
sideration of the special order, the ponding ' 
question being upon the adoption of tbe 
amendment of Mr Bernard. 
Speaker Allen (Mr. Lacy, of New Kent, in ' 
the chair) resumed bis argument in favor of 
tbe bill aulborizing tbe contract and against 
tbe proposed amendment. 
Mr. Henry then got the floor, but it being 
nearly 3 o'clock.- gave way KJ a motion to 
adjourn. 
Tuesdav, January 28, 1879. 
SENATE. 
Lieutenant-Qovernor in the chair. 
Mr. Lee, from the Committee on Roads, 
reported Senate bill to incorporate tbo Hall- 
fax and Pitlsylvania Narrow Gauge Railroad 
Company 
Mr. Koiner, from the comraltteo appointed i 
to make arrangementa in reference to the 
conference with tho creditors, submitted a [ 
report, which was read, embodying a resolu | 
tion authorizing the Committee of Finance | 
of the two houses to condnct said conference 
sitting as a joint committee; that said joint . 
committee authorized to arrange tlie details I 
of said conference, and to sit during the 
seeeions of their respective bodies. 
By Mr. Koiner; A bill to empower the 
Board of Supervisors of Augusta county to 
levy a tax iu aid of tbe Angusla Memorial 
Association and others for the Confederate 
dead. Refemd. 
PASSED. 
House bill to amend and re-enact section 
30 of chapter 49 of the (Lode, so ss to an1 
tljorize courts, or judges thereof in vacation, 
or justices of the peace, to order sales of per- 
sonal property ;eized under writs of fieri 
facias or under distress warrants in cases 
where such property is expensive to keep or 
perishable, 
HOUSE. 
The House was called to order at 12 o'clock 
by the Speaker. 
CONSTITUTIONAL amendments. 
House joint resolutions proposing amend- 
ments to the Constitution were reported from 
the joint Committee on Constitutional 
Amendments, and read a first time. 
INTRODUCED AND REFERRED WITHOUT 
READING. 
By Mr. Van Lear; Petition of liquor deal- 
era and manufacturers of Staunton and Au- 
gusta county in relation to substitute for the 
Moffett liquor law. 
AGREED TO- 
Seuate resolutions empiweriilg Finance 
Committees to meet creditors, &c. 
THE CANAL—RAILROAD, 
Mr. Henry spoke at length in favor of the 
bill. He answered all the arguments of the 
opponents, and presented the reasons for the 
paseage of tbe bill with ability. 
Mr. Bernard had the door, and Was speak- 
ing in lavor of the amendment offered by 
him, when, at 3 o'clock, he gave way to a 
motion to adjourn. 
Wednesday, January 29, 1879. 
SENATE, 
Lieutenant.Governor in the chair. 
A number of House bills were read and 
refened. 
A number of bills were repnrted from 
committees aud placed on tbe Calendar. 
Mr. Koiner presented memorial of liquor 
dealeis of Staunton asking adoption of tho 
substitute for tbe Moffett register bill. 
Read and referred. 
Mr. Paul presented a bill to incorporate 
tbe-Shenandoah -Seminary at-Doytdn, liock - 
ingbam county. Referred. 
THE MOFFETT-UEQIBTEK LAW. 
The Motfett-register bill was taken up, the 
question being on the motion to strike out 
the sixth eection of tbe law. 
The Senate refused to strike out by the 
following votei Ayes, 13; noes, 35. 
Mr, Tyler moved to amend the 6th section 
by adding these words after the word faiui- 
ly, "from without the Slate or," Adopted. 
The section as amended now reads; "It 
shall be tlie duty of every commissioner of 
the reVenue to require from each tax-payer 
a statement, under oath, of all liquors pur- 
chased by him for consumption in bis family 
from without the State or from any person 
other than a licensed dealer within tills 
State; and upon all such liquors there shall 
be imposed the same tax as would have 
been required to be paid if sold by such 
licensed dealer." 
HOUSE. 
The Speaker iu the chair. 
In response to ^ lesolution introduced by 
Mr. Mushbarli, and adopted by the House, 
the Committee ou Roads presented a report 
"lhat the Richmoud aud Aliegliany Railroad 
Company appearso have orgauized according 
to law. Their charier fixes the minimum 
stock at $25,000, aud the maximum at $5,- 
000,000. It uppesrs that the sum of $00,. 
800 has been actually paid in by stockhold- j 
era, sud that there has been issued and 1 
delivered 000 shares of tbe par value of $00,000, aud there has been issued and placed | 
iu the lianas of a trustee to create a eou- I 
structinn fund, and not to be delivered until i 
the entire line in constructed, 49,400 shares 
of tlie par value of $404,000. 
"The following are the present officers of 
the company; John P. Joqes, of Nevads; i 
Hugh MvCullocli, of London; James U. 
Keeue, of New fork; Samuel C, Boooek.of 
New York; Thomas Kwlnp,of Ohio; H. O. ' 
I'arsnns and Genrge 8. Palmar, of Virginia; ' 1
 11. C I'urtons, vice pneWent; Jumes S. 
Wells, of New York,secretary and treasurer; 
P. H. Temple, of Virginia, chief engineer; 
R. D. Whltcomb, of Virginia, consulting 
engineer. Tlie niHces of tlie cninpsny are at No, 30 Broad sireet, in the city of New York, 
snd at No. 1201 Main street iu the city of 
Richmond. 
INTRODUCED AND REFERRED. 
By Mr. Hanger: Petition of citizens of 
Augusta couuty ashing for an umendmeut to 
the present fence law. 
By Mr. Johnston,of Giles: Bill to rogniate 
tlie printing of the records in the Court of 
Appenis and f. es of clerk ot the Court of 
Appeals. 
MECHANICS' LIENS, 
The House agreed to Seuate amendment 
to House hill iu relation to meclianles' liens. [This is Mr. Walsh's bill. It gives tlie gen- 
eral contractor sixty instead of thirty days, 
as now, wkhin wbich to file his lien. 
PROTECTION OF CIIARITADI.E INSTITUTIONS. 
The House passed Senate bill for the pro- 
tection of the ciiaritnble institutions of tlie 
State, having previously ameuded It so as to 
require tbe Auditor to pay these institutiom 
cue-third iustesd of one half of tlie money 
which comes into the Treasury until their 
arrears are paid up. 
tub caNal.railkoad bill. 
The railroad bill came up at 1 o'clock— 
Mr. Hanger in the chair. 
Mr. Bernard concluded his speech in favor 
of his aiuendmeut. At tlie suggestion of 
Mr. Bocock, Mr. Bernard withdrew his 
; aineudmeut temporarily. 
Mr. Bocock then again offered his per- 
fected substitute, which embraces many 
amendments suggested by members. 
Af-.er discussion by Messrs. Allen, Moffett, 
E<-hols, Harvie, and Bocock aa to postpone- 
ment, the special order was postponed uuiil 
121 "'clock to-morrow (Thursday), aud the 
substitute ordered to be printed. 
Thursday, January 30, 1879. 
SENATE. 
Lleutenant-Oovernor in the chair. 
A number of House bills were twice read 
aud referred. 
passed. 
Senate bill (with House amendments) for 
compensation to Virginia soldiers maimed 
in tlie war was taken up aud the amend- 
ments agreed to. 
Senate bill (with House amendments) (o 
protect the charitable institutions of the 
State. 
HOUSE. 
The Speaker in the chair. 
passed. 
Senate bill imposing certain duties upon 
county and corporation treasurers and other 
collectors of Slate revenue, and fixing the 
penally for failure to perform them. 
CANAL UAII.UOAD. 
At 1 o'clock the House resumed the con- 
sideraunn of tlie railroad bill, tbe pending 
question being upon tlie adoption of the 
amendment of Mr. Anderson, of Hicbmond, 
to tlie substitute of Mr. Bocock. 1 The railroad bill was discussed by Messrs. 
Eeliois and Harrison of Sussex. Tlie former 
I was against it; the latter for it. These were 
two of the beat speeches yet made. 
Mr. Anderson had tho floor when, at 3 
o'clock, he gave way to a motion to adjourn. 
Friday, Jam • y 31,1879. 
SENATE 
Lieutenant Governor presiding. 
Mr. Paul presented a bill to amend section 
1 chapter 105 of tbe Code of 1879, in refer 
once to grautiug divorces. Kefexred, 
A number of routine motions were dis- 
posed of. 
Tlie Senate agreed to the report of the 
conference committee on House bill author 
izing a lien ou all animals, &c., kept by a 
livery-stable keeper. 
THE MOFFETT-REOISTER BILL 
was resumid. Tbe question was on Mr. 
Oavle's motion to strike out tbe 7tli section. 
Mr. Tyler presented a resolution limiting 
speeches to five miuutes. Adoptod^ayes 
18; noes, 13. 
Mr. Paul presented an amendment re- 
quiring the liquor Seller to pay tho tax in 
tlie same kind of money lie receives for tlie 
drink. Lost—ayes, 14; noes, 30. 
Mr. Paul moved to amend by adding an 
amendment in tlie 43d line. 7tli section, to 
provide that one fiftb of the tax derived from 
this law shall go to the support of tho free 
scliools. Lost—ayes, 11; uoes, 18. 
Mr, Paul offered an aineuduiont to set 
apart one fifth of tlie revenue from this bill 
to pay tiie arrears due tiie public aohool 
fund. Agreed to—ayes, 20; uoes, 14. 
HOUSE. 
Tlie Speaker called the House to order at 
12 o'clock. 
The following ware reported froth com- 
mittees: 
House bills: To antliarize school trustees 
to permit unused and unoccupied school 
Louses to be occupied by teachers other than 
those employed by sebno) trustees; to amend 
the law in relation to tlie pay of county su- 
perintendents of sciionls; to provide for the 
disbursement of school-moneys iu the 
counties. 
VOTE ON fcANAL RAILROAD BILL. 
On motion of Mr. Sliriver, it was Resolved, 
That the House of Delegates will proceed to 
vote upon Bill No. 76 and tlie various ameud- 
ments thereto at 2 P. M. this day. 
The matter was discussed by several dthor 
members, and the conclusion reached that 
the House was not prepared to vote, aud 
wished to hear furthef discussion. 
THE RAILROAD BILL. 
The House proceeded to the consideration 
of the railroad bill, tlie pending question 
bding the araendmeutof Mr. Anderson—in 
effect that the canal company be authorized 
to sell to the Richmond and Allegheny Rail- 
road Company, or to any other persons, sub- ject tb the provisions of this act. 
Mr. Farr had tbe floor when, at 3 o'clock, 
he gave way to motiou to adjourn. 
Saturday, February 1, 1873. 
SENATE. 
jneutennnt-Croveruor presiding. 
Mr. Paul preseuted a bill to amend and re- 
enact section 19of the act for tlie assessifleut 
of taxes on persons, property, incomes, li- 
censes, &c , and imposing taxes tbereou for 
tbe support of tbe Goverumeut and free 
sdhools, and to pay tlie interest on the pub- 
lic debt, approved March 37,1870. Referred. 
HOUSE. 
The Speaker called the House to order 
at 12 o'clock. 
INTRODUCED AND REFERRED. 
By Mr. Henkel: A bill to render more ef- 
ficient and economical the inspection and 
analysia of fertilisers, ahd to amend the 
laws iii relation to the inspection, analysis, 
and sale of the same. 
RIVES USURPATION. 
At 131-3 o'clock the Hives usdrpation 
resolution came up as the special order 
Mr. Peter J.- Carter spoke iu favor of his 
substitute, and hkd tlie floor when the hour 
of 1 o'clock arrived. 
Tfie Speaker's hammer fell, and the 
House proceeded to the consideratioh of 
the next special order-** 
TlfK CANAL RAILROAD BILL. 
Tbe pending question was tlie amend, 
mont known as the Ueroard-Moffett ameud- 
ment, offered yesterday by Mr. Johuston.of 
Giles, Mr. Bernard being unable to get the 
floor to offer it. 
Mr. Farr spoke in favor of the amendment. 
Mr. Josepli Walker followed on the same 
side, after which tlie House adjourned. 
Michael SullivaDt, a man of reputa- 
tion as tho largest cultivator of land 
ever kuowu, died suddenly on tbe 30tD 
iust., in the cabin of the stenmer Gu- 
thrie; en route from Evausville, Ind., 
to Louisville, Ky. At one time Mr, 
Sullivan t possessed 80.000 acres of 
land in Illinois. In 1872 be bad un- 
der cultivation 18,000 acres of coro, 
with a proportionate acreage of oats 
bay. 
The charter of the Louisiana Lotte- 
ry Company has boou revoked, takinfl 
effect March 31. 
THE BONDHOLDERS' COHFERENCE, 
[Rtclimond DiapiU-h, Fclirniry L] 
Tlie sub-comiiiittne of tlie J-iiut Comiuit- 
tee on Fluunce, ch irged witli the duty of 
conferriug with Uhj representatives of the 
bondliolders, met iu the Uentleiueu's Parlor 
' of the Exchange Hotel yesterday evening, 
i Tho newspapvr reporters were not iuviicd 
into tiie room, but having gone in witb (and 
been mistaken for) bondholders, were per- 1 milted to remain. At least no order for their 
exclusion was made. There was perhaps 
souietliing of cordiality lacking in their wel 
Come ; but nevsrtlieleas, they made tliem- 
selve tolerably comfortable with the states- 
men aud fiuanciers. They, however, made 
no obtrusive display of lead pencils and pa- 
per, and were as quiet and dignified as auy 
Of the other capitalists preseut. 
RECORD WANTED, 
fienalor Fulkerson made a motion that 
this sub coinmitleH sit iu tbe presence of the 
general committee (that is,the Finance Com 
mittee of tbe two houses), and have present 
the official steuogrspliere to record the pro- 
eeediogs. so that tbey might have it for re- 
ference hereafter. 
Tbo Cbairman (Senator Orrinsiey) was of 
opinion that the only two motious proper 
were that the sob committee report to tbe 
general committee, or that the sub-commit- 
tee ask of tlie general Cumiuktee to be dis- 
cbar:ed. 
Senator Fuikersnn insisted upon his mo. 
tion. It was put aud defeated. 
MR M'CULLOCU'S VIEWS. 
Mr. McCulloch tlieu made a plaiu and can- 
did staiemeut of bis connection with this 
debt matter, in which ho seemed to recog- 
nize the impracticability of securing an in- 
crease of taxation. His opiuiun whs that as 
the 8tale is now payii g out about $1,200,000 
per auiium by nieaiis of coupons, aud as only 
about $950,000 of tlial amount actually 
readies tbe boiidholders,some arrangement 
sboiild be made to procure for bondliolders 
who now receive nothing tbe dirt-rouce be- 
tweeu the sums named, and to add to that 
whatever may be realized from new sub- jects of taxation avnilable. If, however, as 
he understood from tlie remarks made at 
previous meeting, the Legislature bad de- 
termined not to pay more tlinti three (3) per 
cent., lie would say that in ids judgment that 1
 sort of a settlement would not be acceptable 
to those whom lie represented, and if that 
was tlie best that could be doue lie had as 
well leave atouce for New York. 
MORE THRKE-FEll—CENT. TALK. 
Mr. Fry remarked that if the consulhold- 
era were to be brought into a compromise 
it could only be doue by persuading tliem 
that it would be to their benefit, and their 
interest would be doubly secure. If three (3) percent., was all that could be expected, 
lie tbouglit it was useless to waste further 
time iu this coufereuce. 
Both Messrs. McCulloch aud Fry spoke iu 
kindly terms of our people. They seemed 
to appreciate our difficulties, aud were mod- 
est in the expressiou of their views us to the 
ability of the people to pay. 
WHAT WE CAN PAY. 
Mr. Barbour explained his position, and, 
speaking for iiimeelf aloue, did not think at 
tlie present rale of taxation, an attempt to 
pay more than three (3) per cent., iulorest 
could possibly be available 
Mr Bocock thought that titree per cent, 
was all we could safely promise to pay. 
Virgiuia wants to muke a settlement that 
will bo a flnaiity. There are a few mciub rs 
who would proi a'xly vote for a small in- 
crease of taxatiou, but the msjorily would 
uot think of it. Then it must bo remember- 
ed that we are to have a reassessment of 
lauds, when we may expect a reduciiou of 
taxable values. If we could pay a little more 
tbau three per cent, now, we couldn't after 
reassess meut, 
Mr. Bncock impressed upon tlie financiers 
tbe fact that tlie people are desirous of mak- 
ing a permaueut aud iastiug settlement. 
He inquired if his friends could not frame 
a scheme of compromise on a gra ied^calo 
Of interest, commencing at three per cent. 
Mr. Ward inquired if in talking about 
tlireepercent.il meaut 3 per ceut ou ail 
classes of the bonds, 
Mr. Harvie let it be plainly understood 
that lie never would conseut to any agree- 
ment which did not put peelers and consols 
on an equal footing. 
A SPEECH; 
At tliis pnint Senator Fulkerson took tlie floor and treated the bondholders and com- 
mitteemen to about au hour's talk, in which 
lie discussed tlie public debt question and 
advanced his pecilier views. 
His platform was, in brief, that we might 
pay about 3 per cent., but that we should 
never, aa a matter of priheipley agree to 
have bonds issued with tax receivable con - 
ports. 
Mr. Moffett express-d himself in regard 
to the poverty of the State; He spoke about 
the graded system of interest with favor,hut 
did uot absolutely commit himself on that 
point. 
THE STERLING BONDS. 
Mr. Ward, representing the Barings, wits 
satisfied that the people of Virginia meant 
to make every effort to pay. He was uot 
well enough informed to say whether the 
State could pay three or four per cent; He 
hiuted at 3 1-3 aa being probably uear tlie 
murk. He explaiued that tbe sterling bonds 
were not consols. 
CONCLUSION. 
After furtlier conference, and at the re- 
quest of tlie sub committee. Messrs. McCui- 
loCb and Isaac' H. Uarrhigtofi—tile latter 
ageut for the Council of Foreign Boudhold- 
ers—agreed to prepare sucli a plan as tbey 
thought would meet the demauds at the ait* 
nation; having in view the concurrence of 
the bondholders end obtaining tbe ameut of 
the (ieneriil Assembly. 
The sub-committee then rose to meet at 
11 o'clock this morning, when the plan wrll 
be presented, 
[Rickinomt Dispatch, February 3.) 
The subsCinDniiUee of the Joint Commit- 
tee of Finance met Saturday morning at 
the Exchange Hotel, Aa soon as the finan- 
cial visitors made their appearance. Senator 
Grimsley, the chainuun. stated that it was 
tlie desire of the committee that tlie meet- 
ing be conducted privately, and requested 
all parlies not membefa of the committee, 
inembersof the Geuerrtl Assembly, or bond- 
holders, to retire. The reporters preseut, 
OpOn hearing this, retired. 
Subsequently tire eub .committee volan 
tarily furmslied tbe Press witli tbe follow- 
ing letter and proposition from the repre- 
sentatives of the two funding associattons : 
Hon. D. A. Qiimaiey,Chairmen : 
Sir.—Submitted herewith is the draft of a 
bill embodying tlie conclusious of tlie repre- 
sentatives of the bondholders ss to the 
terms of settlement of the State debt of Vir 
glnia, prepared at your request It is proper 
to say that its provisions differ in several re- 
spects from thoee.originttlly intended. 
Pour per cent, interest is tlie lowest basis 
of a settiement whicli has heretofore been 
entertained, A careful study of tho condi- 
tion of tlie debt, both as regards tbe State 
and ber creditors, led to the conviction that 
four per cent, was the line upon which the 
parties should meet. 
It was believed that rale was within the 
ability of the State to pay—uot wltliout ef- 
fort, of course, for debts are never paid 
< without effurt—aud it was known that the 
concession so demanded from the creditors 
was fully up to. if not beyond, their esti- 
mate of tlie value of the added security 
which a settlement would give to their bonds 
But to compromisb means to adjust by mu- 
tual concession and a conference would be of 
little worth If those who compose it did uot 
hold liiemselves amenable to reason and 
to evidsnCe. 
The presentation of the case by tlie com- 
mittee lias been forcible. Their reprssenta- 
tiona have been listened to with interest, tlie 
argilineuts earf fully weighed, and tho facts 
duly considered, with the result which you 
have now before von. 
We have the honor to be, very respect- 
fully, your obedient servants, 
lluoii McCulloch, 
President of the Funding Assooiation of tbe 
United Slalea of Ann-iica (Limiiedq 
Isaac H, carhimoton. 
For tlie Council of Foreign Uoudlmldors, 
Iiondnn. 
liKHMOND, Va., February i, 1379. 
I" ii« foeuiT toiv. AS ACT, ETC. 
^tiervos It !■ belluvpd liy the General Aaaombly that lue rafca of Inter nt lioretoiore a reeO to be paid by tli« State on ttia public -ebt ia groator than can Im borue wtthoui deHtrujina the imliiiftrial intercaU of the Jtato; aud whenwa, THK COUNCIL OF FoKKlOX UUNOHGLnEKS OF LCNIION, ESOLA.il), AND 
i AS''j0 1ATIOS OK THE UNITED AMERICA, LIUtTKD. have, lu view of InlH beiief, cxprciMed their otllin^Yieaa Jointly to «u- doavorto obtain tho coUN«ntof thft crol'to.a loan 
ab tuiueiit iu the rate of iuteroat; and whereaa It Im 
uiKhly espedieut, iu the bunt intereat of the Stile, to Mcnre an uuiioablti aottlemeut wMh Hie cr •dUom. by 
which tiie credit of the Htatn itmy b«r restored anil 
ei)b:aii'c.l. Hiii the axK^'^ate auituint o< I b-reet pnya* Ule by the State ru liiutMi within liiuHe which wUl ha 
uot too ou«rous to li.»r pomiintion: tbervfora ■THE HKW DONna, 1. /fe it enarff l by the (Intrrnl A tifmhly of V'irOinla, That to provide fur fuudiUK the debt of the stain the (Joveruor ia hereby authorixe ; to create Ik uda of tlie 
mate. nulabredauiUniupon, ben rim dale the XhI day 
vf January, 1H79, Hie prluripal payable forty year* 
thereafter, Una Iiik int..r. at at the rate of jhree w r 
eeutuin per aurtiiio tor dre yoarn, and nt tho rate «»f lour per centum per auuuiu for tweuty-ttvn yeera, 
and at the i-ate of 6vo per centum per auuuni for ton yoare, payable in tbe cttiea of Hichtuoud. Nuw YurM, 
or Lomlou. aa hereinafter provided, on the Ut d.iyn 
of July and January of vacu year uuiil the rinclpul in redeemed/ ^ The Stftie Nhall havo the option of redeeming any or 
ail of mid houde by tho parment of priucipal and ac- 
crued In tereat atuuy time after the expiration of teu years from tlie let day of January. 1*7V on public no- tice to the holders of Its purpose lo muko such r«- domption. 
The ooiipons 011 said bonds ahall bo re livable at 
and after maturity for nil UnteH. debt*, dues, and d«- 
nuudB duo the Bute, and this ehall l>« e&pretwod oa tuelr face. The bolder of any re deterod Imnd irtiall fry entitled to recoiye from tho Treasnrer of the htate a corliflcote for any into rest thereon, due nud unpaid, and anuU 
oertifleate ehall bo receivable for all taxes, debta, dnoe, and dcmtmls due the Htate.nnd thia shall I a 
exproaeed ou the face of the registored bonds, and on the face of such eertiAmln. OHLKMTIONH UNDKU THIS ACT FHC.E FIIOM TAXATIOW, 
All nhllaationa cr-afd under llda act shall be for- 
ever cxcmiit from all taxation, direct ur Indirect, by 
1 "1. ''F euauty or crporalkiu therein, and this shall bo c*press .,1 „n the face of the bonds. 
• '•""'l - ahall be of the dnuomiuatiuu* of $100, $500. ami sit tbe option of the creditors re. ftpoetively, and f be bun Is .r* well hs tbeir coupoaa, shall be piyublc in dollam in Klcbmond ami New T'»rk; or, if (lee.red. may be mudo pajablo In sterling 
at London at the fixed rate of excUnugc of rvie pound 
sterling fbr Jive dollars. The bind* hereby mit'.or- ir. 'd Khali he PHUr-d only in cxeliange for the outstead* i«g debie of tlie 8t tto, a i herein.ifter provided. 
Clntsrd VACATION OF OLD UOKPrt 2. for pnrposea of dewtgnation the (MitM-inding In- dehtedueefl of tho 8tate in divided into two c'sksoh hs follows, to wit: Class I., wiiirh shall b* tak »n to Include all tax-ro- 
celvahle coupon bonds, and all teg!stored bond* aud fiMctioQAl certittsute* which ere couvertiblo, under 
tho act approved Maicb ihitb. 1871, Into Mich UZ re- 
ceivable coupon tMUide. Ciass H,, which shall tjotalMPi to Ind ml* all bond, inuilc-d niidcr tbo act approved March avtli, 1871, as 1
 ended by the act approved March 7th, IdTi; an I 
also two-thirds of tho fare vnl e, with two thirds of the unpaid acomod interest up tu the let of Ju'v, 1S71, ou all unfunded bunds, Includiug • erliug boua*. 
RXOHAKOK OF 3. The outstanding indebtsdnosn of the SCat*. ^bnll be fundud in tbo new bonds to bo issued under this 
net. ua follows j Bonds of Cla -h 1. rIihII be pre eonb-d tor oxcliiuige with h11 uamarured coup >as attAched • 
and bonde of Class II shah be prune itod with ail 
coupons attached maturing after Jaunarr 1. 18?.); ami 
these obligations shnll be exchanged nt the fAce valuo 
of said bonds, dollar for dollar, for the now bonds, provided that tho proportion of CIuhh II. refunded 
shall never exceed In amount ou«-third («gi of the 
total aiiiouut refunded until clghtoeu mllliou dollars 
of Class J. have boon retired. Ihu new bonds to tic issued max* be coupon or reg- istered nt the option of tho boldbre. aud at the llko 
option coupon bo mis may nt auy time be couverted Into regie to ted bonds. 
f.vsT DXlt IlfTKOKfiT, 4. All due and unpaid Interest up to and Including January I, 1479, may be fundud under the provisiona 
of this act at the rate of fifty cents on the dollar, sud 
shall be fundable at that rate under tho third section 
of this act, and taken, under the provisions of said 
section, lu lieu of cjhsm II, 
Ibis cotnra-.CT. 6. If on or before me Ist day of April. 187D, (he Council of foreign Boudholdors and the Fu .ding Aa- 
0
' 
tht? Uult4f(I Ht«,' 8 of America aforesaid shall file with the Governor their ssHont to aud ac- 
ceptance of the terms of this act, the rame shall be 
taken to be a coutrsct between ths R)a»e and tbe said 
corporations, aud tho Goreruor shull forthwith pro- 
vide for the jneparatiou of tbo bunds provided lor by this act. 
THE FUNDINO. 
Tlie Baiit corporatlo-K may pnwnt for fiindinc, nud 
.Ji, l^Portioua hereinbolorc provided, atlvast five million of dollars of the outHtnuuiug obligations of the State, ou or before the Ist day of - - , 1379. Aud during o ch period of six months from and after the Ist of   —, 1879. they may prosent an additional 
amount ol at least —— — iniilioiiS of dollars, until the whole debt is fun ed; but any ex'-uej over  
millions of dollars which may bo presoutod during 
any of saia periods may bo estimated iu ihe require, 
mcnt for the succeeding six mouth*. So long aa the said corporations shall preseut for 
mudtiig the Obligations aforesaid iu the amounts and in the periods aforesaid, thi-y shall have the exclnt-ive privilege of funding the outstanding debt under the provisions of this act. But if the corporatioua shall fall to file with the Governor their aosout and ngroemeut k« aforesaid by 
the 1st day of April. 1879, or shell full to present for funding Ihe ontstaudiugbonds iu Iho proportions au«l 
amounts aud during the periods ho*eirtl>efme sopcI- fled, then the Gotcrufrr may in his discretion nf ike a like cod trade with respjasible irarties for life fUudlna 
of the debt of tho State under this act. 
RULES—FIUKXI.NG OF B jNi*?. 6. The niles prescribnd under the act approrod Mircn 30, 1871, in respect to preparing signing, and 
issuing the new bonds and oupous. regrtiafurg the 
same, and in taking ia, cnucelJing, and recri-toring the 
old bonds shall Wo observed by tho officers of tho Treasury iu the oxocutlon of this act. exdopt so far as the same be modifie d by tho provisions of this act, providsd that all bouds aud curtiflciteM which may be 
nocesHary t» be printed shnll bo printed from a plate 
which shall be the property of the Cmumonwi altla 
and shall retrtun In tbtf beeping, or ualor the ojinteoi Oi the Second Auditor. 0 WEST VinUlNf V'tf T.TIRD. 
7. The owners of all elapses tff btcluds nfeuiioned iu 
this act who shall exchange their securities far the bonds created under this act. And who shall not have yet rect'ived curtlflcates representing the fdiifa/tiiutf 
ot.e third of their princi al add interest ffae and pava- blo by the State of West Virginia, shall receive certifi- 
cates of a like character to those issued uudt r the act 
of March 1)0, 1871, when they make such exchaunej 
and the State of Vnxiuto will Uegot nte. ft,- Aid ftfe 
creditors If old. ug all of such ccr»ifl -ates issued uudur thlsAcl. it previous ne:*. In negotiating with the 8t ite 
or West Virginia for au amicable settloraout of the 
claims of such creditors against tho Btate of West Virginia. 
INTEREST—81 MR I NO FUND. AO. 8. The Geupral AHsombly will bv necessary and 
appropriate legislation provide for the pr mini Orv- 
Ac?Ut ^ iu*ereak 011 tl10 t'0Ucl8 "Brtad Under this 
iwi I£tl"? 1885. and aimually thereafter until all the n.mds issued under ailU by authority of this 
act ore paid, there shall be levied mid collected the 
same as. and together with other iix is a tax of two 
eeuts on tho huudfed dolbrs Of the rtssessed valuation 
of all tbo properly—personal, real. riffiT ml* 'd—Id thb State, wbich sbal) be paid into tho Treasury ift tbe 
"f? tbe credit of the sinking fund. The Treo*. 
•Ah'Utor of Public Accounts, and Second Auditor, are hereby appointed commission rs of tiie 
sinking fund, and shall have (a ma|arlty acting) the 
control aud mauagemeut thereof, and fthmll anmwlly, 
or ofteuer. apply whatever mm or suius may be to the credit of the sinking fund to the purchase uad 
redemption oi bonds issued under this act. 
piUi'ciabiejj. Ac. All the certificates ot debt which sball he fdnded. 
redeemed, or purchased under thla act shall be can- 
celled by the Second Auditor and delivered ur him to tne Treasurer of tho Common Wealth at the tim-of 
the payment therefor, who shall carefdllv preserve 
the same in his office. All dertiflcA^* of debt ac. quired under tho operation of the sinlciug fund ere- 
ited by the act of March 30, 1871, shnll also be so 
cauceilod and delivered 
fli0■.^5eclIto^H, ^nitetetrators, and others acting as fiduciaries, may invest ip the bonds issued un lor this act. aud tlie iarxie bhall be cdufffdered A lawful investment. 
idIcV Th10 JreoHt<re*'«l>all, upon the Jsf dav of July, 1879, and January, mi. mid upon tho hame days in 
each year, pny or ca'we to bo paid to the holders 
thereof the half-yearly interest then duo npou each 
this act 0f fclia 00,11111011 woa,tl1 issued under 
*
ot
.
aPPro™d March U, 1878 aud all arts 
by repealed provisions of this act are here* 13. This act shall be in force from its passage. 
It I'".Vf AUKS IN dRDCR. 
After a rending' of the bill remarks w«t6 
made by Mnj ir Carrlnffton ; Mr. Ward, of 
tbe Barinflf hmiHe, in London ; Mr. Pry, of 
New York .Colonel Moffett. Mr. Bnomk, Mr. 
Harbour, Gen. Audenon and otliera The 
bill ia now before tbejdnt omuinittee, nud 
tlie renuitof their deliberail'inn will be m ido 
known to both bouaee on Monday, or eariv 
thia week. 
Mr McCulloch. iu the course of bin rf»- 
innrkR. gave two pieces of ad vice,as follown : 
If the debt question be now settled, do not keep it before the public—let it. rent; and 
second, d > not run down your Uud», and do 
noft ftpeak of the poverty of your State, but be hopeful aud cheerful, and the future will 
be bright. 
The suh.committee, about 1:30 rose to 
meet at 5 o'elock Saturdav eveniiof, 
Messrs McCulloch, Ward aud Fry left the 
city Saturday eveuinH', 
Mr. Ward, It is understood, did not ap- 
prove the feature of the bill g'vin^ the two 
funding associations the Authority proposed. 
The eiib-oiin mittee Hat ur day evening de- 
termined to report the propositiona to the 
general committee at a meeting to bo held 
at the EKciinnjre at 10 o'clock this inoruiug, 
They will make no recomineniatioim. 
Aft iodivkliml in PiiteirHoo, New Jer- 
sey. known jiq <tPl^loky,,, proposes a 
new style of matoh—an eafiu^ eon tent.. 
He Kiicoeeded in eatinp two pouiidg of 
naliba4! on a wager theother night and 
iow proposes to stwrt out oh h font 
•oting Lib way lo fauiu auJ a OOttlUt* 
Old Commonwealth 
BABKISONBUHO. VA. 
'1 ijuhsday Mop.sikq, Febbuabt 0. 1879. 
THE FARM AND HOME. 
VETERINARY. 
HEAVES IN HORSES. 
Tbis discaee is not ensily cnred, but 
it way be relieved. The following 
trentineDt is recomniended: 
Give no dry feed of any kind. Water 
only moderately, and alwB>s some 
time nfter eating, and never soon after 
or before. Cut Ibe buy or fodder, wot 
it thoroughly, epiinkle tine ground 
corn, oats, and rye bran upon it, with a 
handful of salt, and a teaspoonful of 
ground geulian root. Givo only a 
common pailful of folder, with tour 
quarts of the feed, ut one meal. Occa- 
uionally give a quart of linseed meal to 
keep the bowels easy. See that the 
collar is loose, an ] does not press up- 
on the throat. In a rhoit time the 
trouble will doubtless disappear. 
BRINE FOR BATHINO THE FEET CF HORSES 
A correspondent, writing to the 
Praclical Farmer, in relation to the 
use of salt and lime for bathing the 
feet of hoises, says:,"! have tried 
strong brine on foui\dered or hoof 
Iwund horses, and with good results.— 
J made a solution rf salt and water 
and applied it three times a day, by 
washing the legs and pouiing upon 
the bottom of the feet, and holding 
them up a few minutrs to let it strike 
in. I saw the wonderful effect in a 
few days. I account for it in this way: ' 
Salt will extract moisture from the at- 1 
mosphere which keeps the feet moist. ' 
Salt operates nearly like melted grease 
upon the feet. The hoof becomes 
lough, yet pliable. Like a chunk of i 
Wood saturated with salt or brine, it is i 
tough yet moist. Thus it is with a 
horse's foot. Here let me add, (hat i 
the practice cf rasping a cracked hocf . 
to toughen it is folly. Apply brine 
and you will effect a cure. 
PARALYSIS IN PIGS. 
Pigs are frequently subject to a par- 
tial paralysis of the nerves of the lum- 
bar region, by which motien of the 
bind quarters is rendered difficult or 
impossible. It somotimos results from 
inflaminution of the covering mem- 
brane of tbe spinal cord, caused by ex- 
posure to cold. The remedy is to rub 
lurpentiue or mustard paste upon the 
loins, and to give a tcaspooulul of salt- 
petre in the food onco a day Dry 
pens, and protection from ruins in the 
Lot season, are the best preventives. 
INFLAMMATION CF LUNGS IN CATTLE. 
Prompt treatment, is uecesFary, as 
delays are fatal. When a cough oc- 
curs in conjunction with fever, as 
shown by tbe running from tbe eyes, 
no time should be lost. A dose ol one 
ounce of saltpetre should be given in 
the morning, and two drams of extract 
of belladonna in tho evening. These 
may be given in a drink of lirseed 
gruel or a mnsb of bran or middlings. 
The body should be enveloped in a 
blanket, and, if (he dung is hard and 
dry, a copious injection of warm soapy 
water may be given. When the la- 
bored hrrathirg occurs, the case is 
generally hopeless. 
INDIGESTION IN HORSES 
May fiequently be removed by giving 
a pint cf oil for two daya in succeFsii n. 
Then give hith a handful of mixture 
composed os follows: One j^ound of 
powdered charcoal and four ounces 
each of sulphur, ground ginger, and 
cream of tartar, well ground and 
mixed togetler. Bo careful to give 
only the best and nutritious food, and 
brush the coat well morning and night. 
so ur.s in cows, 
Or in any animal, is a symptom of the 
presence of sorxie irritating substance 
in the uitestirus. To treat it, give a 
pint ol linseed oil, and repeat, next-day 
if it does not purge freely. Alter that 
give tho most digestible food frequent 
ly, in small quantities, such as bran, 
mash, boiled oats, linseed meal, of 
ground cats and corn, with cut hay 
and some roots of some kind. 
   
Tao Mustli baud. 
DOMESTIC RECEIPTS. 
HINTS TO THOSE OAT.UNO UPON THE SICK. 
1. Offer your help in the name of the 
church, saying, ''Can our church do 
anything for you ?" and be ready either 
te watch yourself, or furnish some one, 
if watcheis are needed. 
2. Only call at tho door, unless you 
are sure your friend is able to soo yon 
without barm. 
3 Enter and leave tho house, and 
move about the room, quietly. 
4. Carry a cheerful face, and speak 
cheerful words. 
5. In order to cheer, yon need tell 
no lies. 
6. If yonr friend Is very s'ck, do not 
fall into gay and careless talk in the at- 
tempt to be cheerful. 
7. Don't ask questions, and thus 
oblige your friend to talk. 
8. Talk about soraething outside, 
and not about tbe disease and circum- 
stances of tbe patient. 
9. Tell tho news, but not the list of 
the sick and dying. 
10. If possible, carry something with 
you to plcaso the eye and relieve the 
monotony of the sick room; a flower, 
or even a picture which you can loan 
for a few days. 
11. If desirable, some little delicacy 
to tempt the appetite will ho well be 
stowed. 
12. Stay only a moment, or a few 
minutes at (he longest, unless you can 
be of some help. 
HARD TIMES PUDD1XO. 
One quart of stale bread, softened 
with hot water, (measure alter it is 
softened;) a small piece of butter, say 
as large as a walnut; half teaspoon of 1 
salt, one teaspoon of cloves, one-third 
teaspoon of allspice, two teacups nicely 
washed currants, one teacup of raisins,' 
i handful flour. Mix all together well, | (put the flour and currants together 
before mixing with the bread,) grease 
a common fluted cake-dish, then flour 
it well; pour yonr pudding in tho tin 
and steam for an hour and a quarter. 
TOASTED PIGS' FEET. 
Slew four pigs'feet perfectly tender; 
f the feet are small, tbey will require 
only three hours, but if large, four will 
not be too long. Take them out of the 
stew-pan most carefully, drain thor- 
oughly, and cover them with some 
freshly-mado mustard, pepper and 
salt to taste, the mustard beiug laid on 
rather thickly; then put them in front 
of a very clear hot fire, and lot them 
toast quickly. If this operation is car- 
ried oat slowly, the feet will become so 
tough as to be perfectly uneatable.— 
When they are a rich brown color, 
serve them on a very hot dish, with a 
good thick brown gravy. This dish is 
little known but is most excellent. 
Pin This in Your Hat. MISCELLANEOUS. HARDWARE. 
0HOICE NEW ORLEANS. PORTO RICO MOLAS SES, aud all gradca of Syrnna. UEO. A. MYERS k CO. 
Uliow-cncfw. PEPPER SAUCE, WORCE8TER- 
•lilro Sauce, Cracked Wheat, Prepared Mualard. OEO. It. MYERS & CO. 
1.000 
cheap. 
LB'. PENDLETON BUCKWHEAT | Flour ob coneignmr nt. and for Hal« OEO. A. MTER8 & CO. 
OLIVE BRANCH FAMILY FLOUR. EDOM FA- 
milr, Hopklnb' snd W. H MandmrnXXX. forwilo. 1 janlC OEO. A. MYlRS & CO. 
WholesalcGrocers 
The following rules from the paper i "IT_T E. 
of Dr. West, according to his memo- l-fPA /\ 11 YArQ (I I )() 
randurn. are thrown together as gener- ^1 VO. J-X.-LIA J W) \J. 
al way-makers in the journey of life; —  
Never ridicule sacred things or what ^noicr, old government jata, laodiba 
others may esteem as such, however ami R'0 Gufie^ .t.o ^oUEeu.1,m.ted.ijBa ^ ^ 
absurd they may appear to yoa.   
Never show levity whoa people are ew crop nf.w Orleans suoar—cut Lo«f, 
. .
J r r imi crunhed, Or«iinlRt«d, Stundard A, Extra C and ©ngftgcl 1U worship. ^ ^ ouiumon brown8-«-iu xnjr quantity. 
Never resent a supposed injury till OKO- A- MYF.R8kco. 
you know the views and motives of the fEa-X^w. par tb. 
aatbor of it. Aca on no occasion re- fjjr breakfast tea, 40cont8perib; ■ . ;f The very bo«t Grctn ami Jiltfck Teas very low. lave U. 6EO. A. MYEKS & CO. 
Always take tho part of an absent   
nerson, who is censured in company, /choice English cutting cheese, m Aii » • Crackore. Mkcar'oni, Dried Ccrrn 
so fur as truth and propriety will and Hominy onta. oeo. a. myeus&co. 
allow.   
Never think worse of another on /choice new Orleans, porto rico molas 
. i ■ j..- • r ly , a  .11 ra e, f rup.. account of hm differing from you in ^ ueo a myers&co.
politics and religious subjects.   ■Vm to ,i;u,,i,(« With a man who is 1 ^HOW-CUOW. PEPPER SAUCE, WORCE8TER- DlOt t  dispute wim u  IS U ,!,!„ Sauce, CrAoked Wheat, Prep.red Mu.l.rd. 
more than seventy years of age, nor geo. a. mters & co. 
with a woman, nor with any sort of  
.... i-t AWA liaentnnsiast, I Flour ob oouMgnment.and for Hale 
Not affect to bo witty, nor jest so as cheap. qeo. a. mters & co. 
to hurt the feolingB of another. a-vlifr branch family flour, edom fa- 
To say us little as possible of myself ^^mny.Ho iu. a w ar.har.xxx Bai
and t hose who are near to me. J*"1® geo. a. mylrs & co. 
To aim at cheerfulness as without ^ T pr- 
'
eVNev.r to oonrt the fnvor of .h.dcb  IlOlCSaleU OC i'S
by flattering their vanities or their  | riches. look: Tiiii: 
To speak with oaunnesa ana deliber- 
ation on all occasions, especially of cir- v ^ n 
cnmstiinccs which tend to irritate. 
- ~°
d
"
1
 Reduction in Prices, 
phlX if,"tyh°i" TO close out my Winter Stock 
of water, once a week, will make them ... i-a. 
flourish. It is also good to clean plant- UIIlll IfltUUl ISi. 
jars So be sure and keep a bottle of gents1 fine shoes reduced from t.i.no to $i.c 
it in the house, and have a glass stop- ladies1 lie 
per, as it cuts away cork. gents1 hats " " ja.no to $2.2 r
 ' ^ .o «i •« $1.00(0 jtk 
 ; BOYS* *• " *' fl lX1 to 75( 
Everybody engaged in labor weak- 44 44 " " 750.10 sir 
ening to the nerves should nso celery ,,... rki.r nrkom 
and onions daily.  TRUNKS AT AND BELOW COST 
Hall 3 YegETABLK hICILIAN HAIR He— Call aud .eo the great roduotion in price, at 
NEWER is a scientific combination of some of    . . 
the most powerful restorative agents in the JHC JE3 JEM'S 
vegctahlo kingdom, ft restores gray b»ir to 
its original color. It makes the scalp white Hat and Slloe Store. 
and elean. It cures randrufF and humors, jauso 
and f.Illng-oul of the hair. It furn-.Bhes the    
nutritive principle by wbich tbe hair is ek taam a* ^ asa 
nourished and supported. It makes the hair H H IH^ I 
mwist, soft and glossy, and is unsurpassed | ^ O B fi 
as a lialr dressing. It is the most economical 
preparutinn ever offered to tho public, as its  »  
occaBhinaT^pprit^'l^n1 neMsaary^^It'ls^re— heteSmined to change businesi 
commended and used by eminent medical I now OFFER MY ENTIRE STOCK OF 
men, and endorsed by the State Aasayer of 
MassacUiartta. The popularity of Hail's ^■ttf fjOndS " 
Hair Uenewor has increased with the test J ' 
of many years, both in tbis country and for- 'Rnrvf C ^TinPC 
eign lands, and it is now known and used in JjUUbfii wliUwIS, 
all tbe civilized ennntries of the world. TT ■_ ©« 
Fob Sale BY all Dealekr. (8) IlcltS, K OtlOIlS, ttC 
Geo. A.Myers & Co. STOVES! STOVES! 
("NHOICE OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA, I.AQUIRA Beautiful and Cheat)! y and Rio Coffee; oleo choice UooHtcd. * 
CLOTHING, Ac. 
SECOND ARRIVAL! 
DRUGS, AC. 
CALL AND SEE OUR 
New Stock of Stoves, 
ALL SIZES AND STYLES. 
eduction in Prices, 
o fildde t y i ter t c , 
until March 1st: 
GENTS' FINE SHOES REDUCED $5.50 4 50 
LADIES' M *4 *4 $3 50 to $2.75 
•f «« •• $2.00 to $1 50 
GENTS' HATS 44 44 $5.00 5 
« «
11 . 0 o 75c. 
BOYS4 " " 44 $100 to 76c. n tt ** «« 75o. io 5l)o 
S    ST. 
Gall aud eeo the great reduction in prices at 
JEE J 3 KaJLJE^^BT'l 
t  h e St r . jan30 .  
AT COST. 
WE HAVE THE 
CAMBRIDGE COOK, 
THE HANDSOMEST STOVE OUT. 
ALSO, h Lftfge 8{ocfe eff ftardwarc, Tin and Wooden 
Warfi, SadtTlery and Carriage Goods, Mechanics' Tools 
and BnildSrs* Hardware, Glass and Puity, Pomps, 
Cider Mills, Brass and Copper Kettles, Table and 
Pocket Cutlery, Plntod Knives and Forks, Irdn, NklW, 
Horse Shoes. Horse Nails, and everything In the 
TTardware line. 
Prepare for Winter Now. 
J. WILTON 
Sop20 Siiccrasor to Rohr, Sprlukol fc Co. 
WAGONS, CARRIAGES, Ac. 
Iff. 
GIBBS, LICKLITER & SK0M0, 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
FARM AND SPRING WAGONS, 
We knew a farmer who, ten years 1 
ago, owned one hundred and fifiy 
acres, and was doing well; he now 
owns Bve hundred, and is worse off 
than before. And why? Because this 
large farm is a great bill of expense to 
him; he onnnot afford to keep it up in 
good eondilion, and it bangs a milT- 
ataDe of care about his neck. His 
wife and children, both sons aud 
daughters, are obliged to work hard to 
keep the great machine running. We 
presume his hois dealaro they will 
jeavo home just as soon ns#they are 
old enough; and (be girls sny they 
will die before they will marry fanners. 
Neither sons nor daughters are edu- 
cated as they deserve to he: they can- 
not be spared for (his from work on 
the big farm. Now, wa declana that 
such a farm is a curse to its possessor I 
and hie family, and an injury to the 
whole nari.niltural interest If that 
man wants to save himself and his 
household, he should sell at least one- 
he.lf of his laud, improve the remain- 
der to make it more productive, re- 
Iboss his children from bondage, and 
try to make bis homo a comfort. He 
will live longer, lay up ns good a prop- 
erty, and will train up a more intclii- 
gant and a happier family.—A'alemaaii 
AgricuHurint. 
A wealthy fanner a few years ago 
failed to pet good crops,, though ma- 
nure was literally piled' upon tho Ikud 
and regardless of expense. Lime was 
aaiggested and used in largo quantities, 
und-the best crops ever linown on that 
furra have since been raised. "Tho 
more dung the more lime," and tho 
converse is equally true. 
Don't have too many irons in the 
fire at once. 
A good farmer may make iv very 
poor merchant. 
Good fences are cheaper than law 
suite with nei^hboie. 
WAMINO WITH DRY FLOUR. 
The cleaning properties of diy wheat 
flour are not generally known. Take J 
an article made of Shetland, Berlin, or , 
other worsteds, meiino, flannel or , 
grades of this character, and rub them S 
thoroughly with dry flour. SVio^ethem ' 
well to duet out the flour, and they ] 
will be restored to almost original ( 
new^ss. Rubbing with a soft cloth i 
will remove pin marks on a made up 
cushion. Crotched mats and tidies of 
cotton or wool will be cleansed without 
having a washed appearance, Tbis , 
will bo found superioi1 to tho use of 
water for many delicate articles—flan- 
nel-embroidciies, &c. Try it and re- 
port results. 
RELIEF FOR EARACHE. 
Persons will find relief for earache 
by putting in a spoon two or three 
drops of sweet oil, or, better still, al- 
inoud oil, tbe ssme of molasses and 
laudanum, warming it nltf gel her. Ab- 
sorb some of the mixlure in cotton 
wool; put it in the ear, with a piece of 
wool outside to keep out the cold air. 
repeating tie thing if necessary. A 
roast onion heart dipped in tbis and 
surrounded with the cotton is also of- 
ten very efficacious. 
CARE OF THE TEETH. . 
In the first place, tbe teeth should 
be picked and washed after each meal, 
so as to remove particles of food from 
their cavities and interstices. All per- 
sons should learn the habit themselves, 
and teach it to their children, when 
quite young, of brushing the teeth vig 
orously, both inside and outside, at 
least once a day. It is better to do so 
; both night and morning, but at all 
events before retiring. It is also verv 
desirable to employ some soft cleansing 
substance, in addition to the more 
robbing. Sucb are soap and pr. c'pi- 
tuted chalk. But, in all cases, care 
should be takeu not to use any prepa- 
ration (hat feefs harsh or gritty to the 
teeth, as all such are injurious. 
MCTE FROM THE EYE. 
Take a horse hair and double it, 
leaving a loop. If the mote be seen, 
lay the loop over it, close the eye, and 
the mete will come out as the hair is 
withdrawn. If the irritating obj-ct 
cannot be seen, raise the lid of the eye 
as far as possible, and {luce tho loop 
in it as far as you can, close tho eye 
and Rolli tbe ball around a few times, 
then draw oist tho hair; the substance 
which caused so much pain will be 
sure to come with it. This method is 
practised by pxe makers and oih r 
workers in steel. 
Sick and .VfHictotl. 
In order that all may teat the great virtue | 
of Dr. Swayne's Compmiud Syrup of Wild (Ilierry we have issued trial bottles at 25 
cents. No family should be without this 
valuable inedfcfue, as ottentimes a single 
25 cent bottle will cure a jeceut cnutrh or 
cold, and thus prevent much suffering and 
risk of life, It also cures asthma, bronchitis, 
liver eompUdnt, and eDiiclies and purifies 
the blood, giving tone and strenght to the 
entire s\ stein. 
"I deem it my duty to tell the world what 
Dr. "Swajue's Compound Syrup of Wild 
Cherry' has done for me. I had a vfoletrt 
cnuah, nigltlsweats, sore throat, greaf weak- 
ness,-with severe attacks of hemorrhage; 
gave up all hopes of recovery. I am now 
cored, « sound and hearty man. Edward H. 
Hsinson, engineer at Sweeney's Pottery, 
ISSI Kldge Avenue, Philadeiphia, Over 
twenty five yearg have stnpswd, afmf t still 
remain a healthy man." Sold by nil leading 
druggists. Trial bottle 25 cents- Large 
size ill 00. Sold by Irwin & Son, L. II. Ott, 
and J. L. Avis, Uarrisonburg, Va. 
HAVINO HETESMINED TO CHANGE EUSINESS, 
NOW
Dry Goods, " 
Boots, Shoes, 
Ha s No ions &c., 
jtL. rjr m ra?, 
FOR CASH. 
B. E. LONG. Agt, 
A.T TXT 13 OTs, I> STA.1VX>. 
jipy All porsoua Indebted to tlie Firm 
will plcnse cull and sctlle* JnulB 
"CHAMPION 1" 
I 
WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE. 
Cirampion Grain. Drill- 
This DRILL lias all of Ihfl Infppt hWprovetnpntfl, and is THE REST IN TftE WORLD f One fourth inch tire 
tttid rollcrf Iron nxle. SatisfucUonguarautcoU. | Cull and boo the DKIM* 
BUGGIES, 
CARTS. SPOKES, 
WHEELBARROWS, 
HUBS, FARMING IM- 
PLEMENTS, WAGON MA- 
KERS' MATERIAL GENERAL- 
LY, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS. &C. 
LUMBER rortgh and dresBed atwnya in StSfci. 
All Wagons Worrnntcil for One Year. 
*3-Hor80-sbocing and Blnckomlthing promptly St. tended Having in our employ none but 
CHRISTIE & HUTCHESON, 
Fashionablo Merdiant Tailors, 
(IN THE MASONIO BfllLDIVO.J 
IIrvo jn>l received a freah utock of goods in Ibeir Hue. Wc name in part c 
Oyercoats, Coats, Pauls, Vesls, Shirts. Drawers, Socks, Gloves, Suspenders, arid 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS in general. Also 
BLACK CLOTHS AND CA8SIMERL8, 
FANCY OASU1MF.RES, SILK AND OTHER TFPTINQ8, OVF.BCOATINOS, TWEEDS, Etc. 
TAILORS' TRIMMINGS IN GREAT VARIETY. 
Our line of READY-MADE CLOTH!SO is not largo but very choice, and guaranteed to be afi good as the beat anywhere. Now is your time, ns goods will likely never bo lower than they are at this time. Respect fully, 
no28. CHRISTIE (c HUTCHBSOlf. 
SEWING MACHINES. 
HEADQUARTERS~ 
FOR SEWING MACHINES. 
IfcF.KP on band a general asBortrrreiit of SEWING MACHINES, and have arrangements wilb fbocom- pinilfl, or other parties, so that I can fumleb any Ma- 
chlbe In tho market, and at lower prlcoa than cauvaaa- ing agcuta generally ask. It will pay the purchaser to 9all and see before otiy)tg elsewhere. I wont ohargo you for looking, nor get had if you don't hug. I have on hand a gnnoral assortmentofottacbments. free dies, oil, and part for repairs, f repair Watches, Clocks. Jewelry, all kinds of SEWING MACAINES 
and other dlfttcrrlt jobs. GEO. O. CONRAD^ 
anrll Market St., HaiilsOhburg, Ya. 
SEWING MACHINES 
of all kinds for aalo at lowest prices. Macbines r paired on short notice, an 1 all kind of needles, attach- 
ments, oils, &o., for sale by OEO. O. CONRAD. jaulO ilarriaonbnrg, Ya. 
BL^CKSMlTHING. 
NEW BLACKSIVilTH SHOP. 
TO FARMERS ARB "is" PUBLIC GENERALLY I ■ 
My new Blacksmith Shop, nearly opposite the Steam Tannery, on Water Street, between Main and German, baa been completed, and everything is in 
, perfect order for tho prompt execution of any kind 
' of Blacksmith Work, such as 
IRONING WAGONS, CARRIAGES, MACHINE WORK, 
ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY WORK, AND 
m.i'jViuiTVO <i i.ivjoivAi.r.Y. 
My prices will be found aa low nfl GOOD work can be done for in any part of the world. Mark that I Terms:—For Jobbing, Cafth. To regular ciiBtomers, the usual terms. Produce taken for work at market 
rates, same tta cash. 
03- HOR8K-SHOEIIVG A SPECIALTY. 
Give mo a call, and I guaxantco satiefactiou in hot 
wofk and prices. 
Jas Kavanangh. jeJ7-lf [Keglater oopy.l 
IN BUSINESS AGAIN 
At the Old Stand! 
I would refipectfully day to ray old friends and cub- toniers that I have commenced busiuosB again at the 
t» old stand formerly occupied by ir e on Main street, 
and better known, perhaps, us the R. I). Jones Shop. In tho lino of 
SETTLE UP. 
I HEREBY NOTIFY PERSONS INDEBTED TO 
mo to come forward and SETTLE THEIR AC- COUNTS. Those who cannot pay tho moucy will please call and close their accounts by note. Respectfully, 
JAS. L. AVIS, Druggist. 
BEDBUG POISON, 
FOR I XTEUMIXATISO BED-BUOS AND OTtlEU Vermin, applied to cracks aud crevices. It is a 
ertain remedy. For sale at 
J. L. AVIS' Drug Store. 
PREPARED paints. 
Money, TfME and lsbor saved by using 
them, 'they will q'of r more surface, are more 
auraole, make a handflonipr finish, and cost less than 
any other paints in tho world. Any ono can apply 
them. Tbey are used by Paifrters and Builders all 
over tho country. Tbey aro guaranteed to be puro 
and to give satiHfuction. Don't buy afi^ other until foa have called and examined them. F6r said at 
J. L. AVIS' Drng Store?. 
  
Soaps, perfumery, 
COOMBS, HAIR BRUSHES, HAIR OILS. TOOTH y Brushes, Shaving Bruphes, Ac., for sale at 
J. L. AYIS' Drag Store, 
VARNISH. 
I HAVE RECENTLY RECEIVED A LARGE STOCK 
of Furniture. Coach aud Japan Varnifihos ol the. best quality, which I btA selling at greatly reduced prices, Givo me a call. 
JAS. L AVIS, Druggist. 
DRUGS and MEDICINES. 
My Htoclt lw Oonii>leto, 
CONSISTING OF EVLRY ARTICLE USUALLY kept In Drug Stores, I aim to 
Keep the Best Quality, and sell 
at Fair Prices, 
being satisfied with lining' profitfl. Persona needing 
anything in my lino will consult their interebts by 
SKILLED MECHANICS, Blacksmifliitig auti Horsc-shoeiiig 
« .. . , , I ackuowledge no superior, and every branch of the 
who aro thorough maatrrs of their trade, we aro pre- bu8iu(.S3 is f SPECIALTY with mo. purcd to Wagon aud Carriage Work, Farmers' Blai'lcaniithing, 
EXECUTE ALL WORK PROMPTLY, Hor^uoeing, AO., wiil receive prompt attention ..t Patronage solicited. Work guaranteed to be equal 
and in tho host maunor, and to tll0 be8tt will t. a(io with faimers. 
Cm tin run tee SiitlsXticJtioiTL T. J. KERAN. Sep20-tf AGENT. in stylff, finish. MaterUl and workmauship. Send for 1  prices and estimates of work. —  
GIBBS, LICKLITER & SHOMO. IKSUltANCE.  
GEO. W. TABB, AlCllt, HaiTlSOIlllIirg. YOUR ATTENTION 
From Dr. S. J. Dolt, Baltimore, M l. 
I have prescribod CoMen's Liebij'a Liquid 
Extract nf B. cf and Tonic Invigwator, and 
clieorfully aiato tliat it baa met my most 
aanguino expectations, giving to patients 
long enfeebled by chronic diseases, debility, 
weaknesH, loss r*f anneiite and indigestion, 
t lie needed NUTRITION and uerve fond. Sold 
by all druggists. jan30 1m 
Bag. March 81.^^ 
THE ORIGINAL ft ONLY GENUINE 
"Vibrator" Threshers, 
WITH IMPROVED 
MOUNTED HORSE POWERS, 
And Steam Thresher Engines, 
Made only- by 
NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO., 
BATTLE CBEEK, MICH. 
Waups need to- be considered don- 
gerous only on account of (he excellent 
facilities they possess for carrying on 
; warfare, hut it has' been developed that 
tliay are dangorous in auother way.— 
An exchanpe has discovered that the 
frequent mysterious burning of hay- 
stacks and fanners' buildings has led 
txFtb) discovery that they are set on 
fire by wnsps' nests, and that tho nests 
are ignited by spontaneous oombustum 
This is said to he produced' by the 
uhemical action of tbe wax in contact 
with tbe paper-like substance of whicb 
the nest is composed, a coinparntively 
: small excess of oxygon being sufficient 
I to make it burst forth in a bluze.— 
Therefore it remains for our citizens 
to seek and destroy these infernal ma- 
chines. 
- ———MPBt • # —* 11 ■ ■ 1 ■ 
To measnre corn in tho crib, two on 
bic feet of good sound, dry corn in (he 
ear will muke a bushel of shelled. To 
get (he qnaulity in tbe crib, get the 
1
 length and height, inside measure, 
j multiply thfUength 'w (he breadth and 
the product .by the height, then divide 
(bo rusnlt by two and you have the 
number of Luuhcls of shelled corn in 
the cub. 
THE Mntcblcaa tiraln-Snvlne, Time.' bavlng, mul Mouuy-Savliuc Threnherfl of lliit day and Renermllon. Ueyond all RlTBlry for Bapld Woik, Tcr* feet CkauUis, aud for Bavlox Oral a from Wastage. 
BRAIN Raisers.will not Bnbmlt to tbe cnorniouH wastago-of Grnlu A ilio Inlerlor work douo by tUo other machines, whea ouco posted ou the dlfferoQceJ 
THE ENTIRE Throshlngr Expenses (and often 3 to 5 Times that amouut) can be uiedo by tho Extra Grain SAVED by theso Improved JJachluos.j 
NO Revolvtmc Shafts Inside th'e Bepn. rntor. Entirely free Iroin Boaters. IMckors. Itoddlea, 
and all such tlmo-waatlng and araln-wasttuir compll- ratlona. Perfectly adapted to all Klndaand OondltlousoC Grain, Wet or Dry, Long or Short, Ueadad or Bound. t 
NOT snlv Vastly Snperlor for Wheat.' Oata, Barley, Bye, and like Grains, but the oai.t buc- ceMiul-TUraaher in Flax, Timothy, flCUlat, Clover, and like Seeds. Boqulrea no 44 attachments " or 44 rabuildluf'» to-ohaugo from Grain to Beeda. 
MARVEIiOUS for Simplicity of Farts,' using leaa than one-half the usual Bella and Ueara. ll&hea no Llttexiuga or Scatterluga. 
FOUR Sizes of Separators Made, ramr- Iiir from Mx to Twclvo Uonte alsa, aud two atylua of llouuted Uorse Powers to match. 
STEAM Fewer Threohero a Specialty. A apodal alxe tieparator made exproaaly for Bteam Power. 
CUR Unrivaled Steam Thresher Ea- glues, with Valuable Impruvemaula acd Distincttvo Features, for beyond any other make or kind. 
IN Tbormuili Workmanship, Eloannt Pintail, ParreclTonof Parts, Conipletcnesa of Eqiitpnionl, etc., our " Viuuatou" Thresher Outlita areInoomparabie. 
FOR Partlcnlaro, call on our Dealers or write to us fur Uiustratod Circular, which wo mail free. 
jfeS-Wo pay lii^best CASH prioefr" fot t't'rtEitT ; 
•aua otlsef prodaco. 
». H. M0FFETT A CO. 
anfr8,1878' 
POWDER! POWDER! 
I, Wo aro Agouts for the Ccleorated 
Dnpont Sporting antl Blasting Powder., 
—ALSO:— 
THE PATENT SAFETY F(ISE. 
WE DO A WHOLESALE BUhlNE-H EXOLUSIVE- LY—THEKEEOBK CAN OFFER CITY PRICES. A CORRESPONDENCE WITH MERCHANTS SO- LICITED. 
G. W. TABB & SON, 
^EAU B. & O. R. R. DEPOT, HARRISON BURG, VA Jttu33-ly 
it c. Btra «co. 
Tanners aud Cnrriors, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IS 
RED AND OAK SOLE, 
HARNESS. BRIDLE, AND PAIR LEATHER. 
ALSO, 
Foreign and Domestic Calfskins, 
Morocco SlioefliidiDgs, Slieomata' Tools, &c., 
HARRISONBURG, VA. jauil-ly 
Bank Row! 
THE PLAQE 
To Buy Groceries or Sell Produce. 
CALL ON YOUR TRIED FRIEND, 
Jno. S.Lewis. 
ELE80T JEWELRY, liTCHES, JC 
1HAVE now on band a fine stock and Ikrge assort- 
ment of elegant Jewelry, 
c%h Elgin. Wallhai aod Sprlcgfielil 
Ai.A WiVTCXIl^H, AM 
gold aud silver, at lowest flgores; Hdndeomo Ifed-- Uing Proseutu; Rings ;.Silver aud Plated ware, etc. 
OLD, 
T1 
biiBinoss is a SPECI LT  ith o. Wagon aud Carriage Work, Furmeru' Blaekattilthing, HorHo-slioeing. Ac., will receive prompt attention at 
all times. u o oho s . Wi ' do ith iai ers. 
c1
INSURANCE. 
 I  
Is called to tho following reliable Inaurauce Compa- 
nice, for which we are agouts: 
Fire Assonullim of Pliiladolpblu, (G1 years old), Assets Jan. lat, 1878, $ 778,440.47 
COMHKIlflJIL UMOXof LOXDOX, Assets Jan. 1st, X878.     $20,000,000.00 
Peimsylvanla Fire, of Plifladi'Tphln, (53 years old), Asseth .fail. iKt, 1878  $1,704,481.36 
Home, of Xew York, (25 years old), Assets Jan. Ist, 1878, $0,100,520.75 
IVestchesier, of New Ytfrk, (40 years old); Assets Jan. bt, 1878,  $oo»,i+i.o; 
We ar6 pr'epafed to iupuro property at as low rate? 
as can be accepted' by any safe com pan v, YANCEY & CDN^RAD. Vi'eBt Market Street, 
Oct. lOL HArrisonburg, Va. 
M1SCELLANEDUS. 
TRUE. 
Pofvplo are getting acqnninted—and the we who 
ore not ought to be—with the wonderful merits ot 
that great American Remedy, tho 
MEXICAN 
Mustang Liniment, 
FOE MAN AND BEAST. 
This liniment very naturally originated In Amerl- • 
ca, where Nature provides in her laboratory such 
surprloing antidotes for tho maladies of her chil- 
dren. Its fame baa been spreading for 35 years, 
until now It encircles the habitable globe. 
The Ecsican Iltiatanff Liniment la a matchless 
remedy for all external ailment r of man and beast. 
To stock owners and farmers it Is invaluable. 
A single bottle often saves a humali life or re- 
stores the nsefulhcns' of an excellent horse, ox, 
cow, or sheep. 
It euros foot-rot, hoof-all, hollow horn, grub, 
screw-worm, ehouldor-rot, mange, the bites aud 
stings of poisonous reptiles ar.d ixiBCota, and every 
such drawback to stock breeding and bush life. 
It cures every external trouble of horses, mob 
as lameness, Ecratchcs, swlnuy, sprulus, founder. 
Wind-gall, ring bone, etc., etc. 
Tho Mexlccu Mustang Liniment Is tho quickest 
cure In tho world for accidents occurring In the 
family, In the absence cf a physician, such as burns, scalds, sprains, cuts, etc., and for rheuma1- 
tlsn, and stlffnccs ingendered by exposure. Par- 
ticularly valuable io Minors. 
It la tho cheapest rcmcd^^n tho wopld', for It pcneniatcs tho aauaclo to t^e bone, diid a trtiigio 
application" Is generally CUflVolent to eure. Mexican Mustang Liniment Is put up In three 
sixes of iKJttlos, the'larger ones being pixjiH>rtiOD- 
ately much tho obonj^ut. «eld everywn«ea. 
lias just returned from tbe Eastern cities, where ho 
purchased a full slock of goods suited to the 
HOLIDAY SEASON! 
embracing everything in tho 
CONFECTIONERY LINE, 
AS WELL AS 
(jroceries, Toliaccos, Ci^rs, Toys, Etc. 
He will Boll UB low as tbe lowest, and effers as choice 
goods as sail be found iu any marbct. 
TRY HIS NEW BRAND: 
THE " RAINBOW " CIGAR, 
Tlio Beat 5 Cent Cigar In Town. 
JKT UNDER THE SPOTSWOOD HOTEL. CALL. 
nov28-3m , 
P. TATUM & CO., 
Offer the finest and handsomest aseortment of 
STATIONERY—plain and fancy;* PA.PKTERIE; SATOHELS—very handsome; ELEGANT TOILET SETS; HANDKERCHIEF BOXES; GLOVE BOXES; FANCY CUTLERY; PICTURES and FRAMES;- GIFT BOOKS, ALBUMS, 
And a large variety of ofclier articles, selected with 
special reference to the HoHdsy Season. These Goods will be sold at special bargains for Gifts. Coll 
aud get first choice. Respectfully. rte5 4*. TATUM & 00. 
its
calling at tbe Dr/ig Stare of 
JAMES I, AVIS. 
NEW DRUG STORE 
JOSEPH H. SHUE. 
(DR. J. S. IRWlN-S OLD STAND, 81 BERT BUILD-1 INC, IIAKRISONDURG, VA..) 
Respectfully informs the public that he has recently purohusod an entirely n£W Stock of 
Pure Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals^ 
PATENT MEDICINES, OILS, AND LAMP GOODS, GENERALLY, WHITE LEAD. linsHeA Oil, and PAINTERS' MATERIAL. ALSO, A Sfil.ECT ASSORTMENT OFCIOARS, SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCOS, PIPES, Ac., SPIcES. WINDOW GLASS. NOTIONS. AND 
FANCY GOODS GENERALLY. 
We invite speeinl attention to oUr new stock, which his been carefully selected, aiVd warranted to be 
strictly pure and reliable. My son. Mr. EDWIN R/ SHUE, who has been bo long and favorably known to^ 
the people of this section, will have entire charge of the business, and will give his atricteat attention to" Pbysidaus' Proscriptions and compounding Family Recipes. With tho nssrvraUce fhat our goods and prides wilE 
compare favorably with any other similar establlah- 
ment any where, I solicit a share of tho public pa- 
tronage. 
maylO-ly JOSEPH H. SHUE, 
1850. ESTABLISHED 1H50. 
LUTHER H.OTT 
DRUGtilST, 
NEW LARGE DRUG BUILDING, MAIN ST., 
HARRISONBUEG, VA. 
RESPECTFULLY inform a the public.and especially 
the Medical profeaaion, that he baa in store,- 
aud is conatanily receiving large additions to bid 
superior stock of 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
Wfiite Leal Painters' Colors. Oils lor PaMing, 
Ldbrioatino and Tannerb' Oils. 
VAENISHES, DYES, PUTTY, SPIDER 
WIN DO W GLASS, 
Notions, Fnncy Articles &*>., A-c. 
1 ofler for sale a large and well selected aaaortmout 
embracing a varied stock, all warranted of the best quality. I am prepared to" fcrhihh physicians and other® 
with articlca in"my line at as roasonable rates arajiy 
other ostablidhment in the Valley. Special attention paid to the compounding of Phyi' I aiclaus' Preacriptious. Public patronage respectfully solicHed. 
oct7 L. H. OTT. 
RAILHOADS. 
0  —     
. Chesapeake & Ohio E. R. 
Mail Train daily except Sunday. Eiprcss Traixi' daily, GOING EAST. MAIL. liX'VBESS. Le Siauuton.... .,2.20 p. m, 1.60 a. m; 44
 Charlottesviile i.'JO 44 4.05 44 44
 Gordoufeville. .5.20 44 fl.i 0 44 Ar. Richmond... 8.30 44 8.50 44 4
* Gordousvillo. .0.40 ** 44
 Junction 7.20 Brcakfasfc Lo 44  9.10 R.m. Ar. Washington... 1.19p.m. 44
 Baltimore.... 11.20 11 3.05 14 44
 Philadelphia.. 3.40b. m. 6.50 44 44
 Ne-v York.... 6.45 44 10.05 14 .. Pttsaougers by the Fxpress Train" connect ar Hanover Junction for all points Ndrth. By Mail" Train at Gordousvillo for points North. No. 22 leaves Staunton daily, Sundays excepted aft 7 45 a. m.. connecting at Charlottesville for Lynch- hnrg, arriving iu Lynchburg 2.30 p. m., connecting 
with A. M. k O. R. Road. Round Trip Tickets on 
sale to Jacksonville, Florida, good until the 15th day 
of May, price $10 00. Via Piedmont Air Line, leave Richmond, going South, 10.25 P. M. and ll.4'» A. M. Via Atlantic Coast Line, leave Richmond 10.33 P. Mv 
aud 11.55 A.M. GOING WEST. MAIL. EXPRESS. 
Lo Stauntou 2.40 p. m. 2.50 a. m. 4i
 OoBheu .... ...4.25 4 4 4.21 44 
" Millboro 4 40 44 4.41 44 4k
 Coviugton 0.50 Supper 6.03 44 44
 Wh'e Sulphur 8.11 p. m. 7.03 4 4 44
 Hlnton 11.05 44 9.26 44 44
 K.tuawba Falls 3 10 a. m. 12.60 p. m.—Dinnoiv [44 Charlebtou ....5.41 44 2.37 44 ,4
'Hnutington....9.00 44 Ar. 6.15 44 Ar. uinoiunati.... 6.00 a.m. 
WHEAT I WHEAT 1 WHEAT! 
WANTBD. 10.000 BUSHELS FR1ME WHEAT, 10,000 " 11 OATS, 
" 10.000 " " CORN, 
<« 10,000 " " BYE, ■> 10,000 POUNDS OF WOOL, 
.> 2,000 BUSHELS CLOVEKSEED. 
CALL AT EAST MARKET STREET. HARRISON- 
BUBO, VA., BILLHIMER BUILDINO. * 
del2 r*. If. goUmjETT & CO. 
Fall and Winter Goods. 
DRV GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS. SHOES. HATS, 
GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE, SC., 
AT THE VARIETY STORE. 
This Btrck has hrrd soltctiiil with euro, was botlgbt 
oxclunivi ly for i hbIi, «ud will bo Bold at prices that 
/CELERY GLASS IS AY LOEWENBACH'S. 
J HAVE A GOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK 
of all kinds of 
HOUSE FUANISKING GOODS,. 
purchased with great care from the Factories and Agcuta, and um enublbd to ncll them cheaper thau« 
thosit who buy in the nsual way. Oomo and examine 
and HiifiHiy voursolf. as I am sure you will see that I 
am right. J. A. LOEWENBACU. 
TNUENOH CHINA TEA SETTS, THE NICEST AND I largest l«»t ever Brought to this town, can be found and will bo sold cheap at LOBWBNHACH'S. 
C^IIINA CHAMBER 8F.TT8. OP 
^ Styles, very uito and' cheap, at 
DIFFERENT 
tu e LOEWENBACH'S^ 
NIVKS" AyV FORKS. TABIE AND TEA>. 
spouiis, cUrap at LOEWKNBACH'S. K 1  NI im ci 
miN AND WOC 
T^"EW LOT OP 
UN ODtNWARE AT LOKWEHUAOII'8. 
Repairing of all kinds attended to promptly, and 
warranted. W. H. RITENOUB 
may'i-ly Uarrisonburg. Va. 
$1,000 W ANTED, 
-A.ND- 
A YOUNG MAN TO WORK. 
I WISH TO ENGAGE THE SERVICES OF AN Active and Competent Young Man, who can bring 
with him IH.OOO or more, to itssist me in the Sewing Machine Unainess; or parties who nave capital to iu vest, may find a good chauoe to take an interest in 
the business.- For furtller particulars apply to OEO. O. OOHRA0I 
. del2 HBrrisouburg; Va. 
-mriUGlNlA AGIIICULTURAL A!V1> :«K- 
CHANIOALa COLALUGE. 
The dexf half sesHion begins FEBRUARy 26tii. Tuition aud room rent'ir jf. and board at $7 a mouth, 
with opportunitieH for eamiug on farm and in shop, Incrcaaed advantuges fur mechanics. Military drill 
twice a week. For appointments or eatalogaes ad- dress C. L. 0. MINOR. President.  jau'Mtn Bluuksburg. Va. 
1^1 niTTTi-m eor^oii UErKIVED AVD FOB BALE LY janio joh:; S. LEWIS, I 
■^ALL ANDOKT YOUR EARLY CABBAGE AND Tomato Sued at th:* J. d k'stahlished Stand of L. II. OTT. 
rilJBA.e', WXTCi AlllSi I COFFEES. SYRUPS, CHEESE, CRACKERS, SPICES, BROOMS, BASKETS, BUCKEl'S, TUBS. VEGETABT.ES, FRUITS. CANDIES. TINWARE, TJUEENSWAE, GLASSWARE. Ac.. In store aud for sale at loweBt quotations by 
JOHN S. LEWIS, 
nB^jsriKi FLcp-w. 
pianos; 
SEVERAL SEOOND-IIAND PIANOS. Hi THO- 
rough good- order, for sale low for cash. (Jail 
on or address 
WM. H. F0LEY, 
Jan23 8m Mt- CraWlord, Vo". 
•VTOU CAN ALWAYS OBTAIN PURR AND RE- I liable Drugs. Mediclurs. fto. aud evorytlilng i kept in a will regulated Drug Store «t hk low prices 
as any aimllar cRtablishnicut in tho Volley, by pur- 
chasing at the Old flt/ind of L. H. OTT 
NOT A WMOLSftALE HOUSE. BUT CAN FILL 
onlerH for sny qiunllty ol Groceries as low as 
any eHtabllehmcul in the Grocery Bnelmsw in town. AovU JOHN b. LEWIS, BANK ROW. 
will defy .lompctition. 
sentcd. Oct. j: 
All goods guaranteed as rcpro- 
HENRY 8UACKLT TT. 
Rjarvjzixv: IIOUMTR. Mrs. M. C. LUPTON, Puopbietbksb. 
UARRISONBURG, VA. 
C. E. k J. R. LuPro* Managers. 
Tlilti House has been thort ughly repaired and fur- 
nished throughout with new and tasty furniture. Is 
ooqvenlentiy located to the telegraph oflico, banks aud 
other buainesa houses. . — Tho table will always ho supplied with tlie i)ost the tbwn « ud cfly morkoU oflord. Atttsutlve servants em- ployed. 
A BATH-HOUSE ts connected with the House. 
The Hnotiwood Hotol is also under our manage- 
ment. No bar-room le couuocti'd wlthihc Rovcro of 
e Uk s c44
 9   n
1 a** s n4
f Ci i u
eonucdilng with tho early trains leaving^ Clncin- 
First-class and Emisrant Tickets t© the West lower 
and'time quicker by this than by any other roule.^ For tickets aud information apply to or addresft JOHN H. WOODWARD, Ticket Agent, Stauntou, Va. 
.OONWAY H. HOWARD. W. M. S. Dunx, O. P. k T. Agent. Engineer and Supt. Jau'i 
BALTIMORE & 0HI0 R. R. C0. 
SCHEDULE OF TRAINS HARPER'S FERRY h 
-VALLEY BRANCH BAT,TIMORE k OHIO R. B.j Making effect December aoru. WESTWARD. OlO OSS 04.0 Lcivo Baltimore 7.10 A. M 
•• Washiugtdli... 8.35 44 
•• Frederick..,.. 6.45 44 44
 Udgersiown... 9.25 44 
" Martlifsburf... 6.25 44 2.38 A.M. 6.96 AVUi 
** Harper's Ferryll.00 4 4 3.20 4 4 7.16 44 
•
4
 Charleston... 11 .26 4' 4.00 44 * 8.00 44 44
 Winchester....12.16 P M 6.28 44 10.00 44 44
 Stranburg 1.08 •' 7.03 44 1 2.27 P. Mi 4/ Woodstock.... 1-41 44 7.51 44 2.15 44 44
 Mt. Jackson... 2.38 4 * 8.4 1 44 3.IH »' 44
 Uarrisonburg. 3.44 44 10.20 44 6.64 44 44
 Btauu'ou  4.46 STAUNTON LOCAL. 8.00 A. M. and 9.40 A M. Train 638 daily; G40 Mondays, Wednesdays aud Sat* 
urdays. All other trains daily except 8 JL £ ^ i 
EASTWARD. OS1 OOK 
Sotawood Hotol. imay'J-ly 
aUEENSWAHE—A SUPERIOR LOT AT HOT- 1 
tout pi'iOM. „ 0024 JOHN 3. LEWIS. 
Leave Rtaunton.... 11.15 A. M. 3.16 P.M. 44
 lluniscnburg 7.45 A.M. 44
 Mi^ackson. .10.25 44 
•
4
 Woffnstock... 11.29 44 
12.15 P. M. 6.00 44 1.29 4 C.41 " 2.06 • 7.29 44 14
 Ptiaslmrg ...12.27 P.M. 3.00 • H.18 44 44
 WlnchPiler., 2.35 44 4.11 4 9.40 44 44
 Ruimnlt Pt.. 4.00 44 4)48 4 10.31 44 44
 (diarlestown.. 4.48 44 6.10 4 #1.01 44 44
 H'per's Fnfrjr 6.60 44 6.35 4 11.40 44
 Hagorstown.. 8.66 4 
•
4
 MartiUHburg. 10.17 • 44
 Frederick.,,, 7.21 4 Arrive Wmdiingtou.. HOC 4 44
 Dnltimnro.... 9.10 Train rtna dally: TVs in 631 Tuesdays. Thursdays and bat;udttya. All clhci uoiuH daily ckctpi Suuduy. (j^'i 
